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With very few exceptions the life histories of the orders Tri-

choptera (caddisflies) and Lepidoptera (moths and butter-

flies) are extremely different; the former have aquatic larvae,

and the latter nearly always have terrestrial, plant-feeding

caterpillars. Nonetheless, the close relationship of these two

orders has essentially never been disputed and is supported

by strong morphological (Kristensen, 1975, 1991), molecular

(Wheeler et al., 2001; Whiting, 2002), and paleontological evi-

dence. Synapomorphies linking these two orders include het-

erogametic females; a pair of glands on sternite V (found in

Trichoptera and in basal moths); dense, long setae on the

wing membrane (which are modified into scales in Lepi-

doptera); forewing with the anal veins looping up to form a

double “Y” configuration; larva with a fused hypopharynx

and prelabium, which also have openings for glands that pro-

duce silk for constructing cases, webs, and cocoons; among

others (Kristensen, 1984). The monophyly of each order is

also firmly established, so Lepidoptera certainly did not

diverge from any Recent group of Trichoptera. The best can-

didate for ancestors to the Recent Amphiesmenoptera is the

extinct “family” Necrotauliidae (Figure 13.1), which is a para-

phyletic assemblage of species that existed from the Triassic

to the Cretaceous (Willmann, 1989; Ivanov and Sukatsheva,

2002). Lepidoptera and Trichoptera probably diverged from

some necrotauliid ancestor in the earliest Jurassic. Slightly

more distantly related are the Cladochoristidae, Microptys-

matidae, Protomeropeidae, and Uraloptysmatidae, which

existed even earlier, from the Permian to the Triassic.

The Trichoptera are well known for their aquatic larvae, many

of which construct cases with architectural finesse (Figures

13.2, 13.5) and as beautifully documented in the book by Wig-

gins (1977, 1996). The primary function of the case must be

for protection against predators, primarily fish. The earliest

known use of the common name “caddisfly” may be in Izaak

Walton’s book, The Compleat Angler (1653) and may derive
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from Old English traveling cadice men, who pinned bits of

cloth to their coats to advertise their fabrics. A few species

actually have terrestrial larvae, but even these are relegated to

wet leaf litter, so many defining features of the order concern

larval adaptations for an almost wholly aquatic lifestyle (Wig-

gins, 1977, 1996). For example, larvae are apneustic (without

spiracles) and respire through a thin, permeable cuticle,

some of which have filamentous abdominal gills that are sim-

ple or intricately branched (Figure 13.3). Antennae and the

tentorium of larvae are reduced, though functional signifi-

cance of these features is unknown. Larvae do not have pro-

legs on most abdominal segments, save for a pair of anal pro-

legs that have sclerotized hooks for anchoring the larva in its

case. The order contains more than 11,500 described species

(a list appears in http://entweb.clemson .edu/database/tri-

chopt), making this the second largest lineage of aquatic

insects after the culicomorphan flies (which have about 1,000

more species; the hydradephagan beetles are a distant third,

with about 5,000 species total).

Perhaps because of their aquatic diversity Trichoptera

have invaded a niche that only the larvae of a few midges

(culicomorphans in fact) have also invaded, which is the

marine environment. The Chathamiidae, which occur in

Australia and New Zealand, are the only other Holometabola

besides some chironomid midges (like Pontomyia) whose

larvae develop in sea water, in this case in tidal pools and

shallow shorelines. Salinity cannot be the sole constraint as

to why more insects have not become marine because there

are insects that even live in brine, like the larvae of some

ephydrid flies. The oceans are packed with groups that

evolved there for hundreds of millions to billions of years,

which may partly explain why a terrestrial group as success-

ful as insects has barely been able to re-invade the seas.

Though best known for the cases constructed by larvae

(Figure 13.2), it is mostly just species in the suborder Integri-

palpia that do so. H. H. Ross (1956, 1964), Wiggins (1997), and

Mackay and Wiggins (1979) categorized five functional

groups of Trichoptera larvae, which should not be strictly

interpreted as evolutionary stages. The most basic habit, and
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perhaps the ancestral condition, is a free-living larva, wherein

silk threads are used only as anchoring lines in currents, and

silk is spun for a pupal case as in virtually all Trichoptera. This

group consists mostly of predators. The ancestral larval habit

was, alternatively, burrowing (Weaver and Morse, 1986).

Group 2, consisting mostly of the Hydroptilidae, have the first

four instars free-living, and instar 5 builds a silken purse case.

Group 3 is the saddle-case makers (e.g., Glossosomatidae),

which construct coarse, dome-shaped cases of irregular,

small pebbles. Group 4 (the Hydropsychoidea) comprises the

net spinners and retreat makers; these hide in a fixed retreat

that may be used for seining food or that may have special

filtering nets. Group 5 are the most familiar, the tube-case

makers. Case structure is often typical of a genus or group of

genera, though there also appears to be considerable con-

vergence (Stuart and Currie, 2001, 2002). Structure depends

on the shape, of course, but also on the type of building

materials, which can be sand grains, tiny pebbles, small

shells, or bits of vegetation. Some variation in case structure

is imposed by the availability of materials, but larvae are

usually deliberate in their use of materials. They actively

select and even customize them by trimming fragments of

leaves and stems to an appropriate size before adding to the

case. “Building blocks” are fitted and arranged; then, they

are sutured with silk to the growing edge of the case. The

most fascinating demonstration of this was made, not by an
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entomologist, but by a French artist who provided captive

caddisfly larvae with glass pebbles of alternating colors. The

whorls of colors vividly revealed the manner of larval

masonry, which is far more precise than the individual efforts

of a worker ant or termite in constructing a nest. A large com-

parative study by Stuart (2000) used videotapes of 35 species

of larvae (in 10 families) constructing their cases. She classi-

fied the cases and case-making behavior into 9 and 5 func-

tional groupings, respectively, so several different case types

are produced by the same behaviors (Stuart and Currie,

2002). Larval caddisflies build a loose, temporary case. By the

time this case covers the abdomen, they begin constructing

the permanent case and continue building this as the larva

grows and molts. Before pupating, a mature larva will fasten

its case to the substrate and seal the ends loosely with silk.

The pupa then cuts its way out of its shelter, swims to the

water surface, and there quickly molts to a winged adult.

With the exception of having a few distinctive structures,

adult Trichoptera are rather generalized insects with long, fil-

iform antennae and little differentiation of thoracic segments

other than the smaller prothorax typical of panorpoids

(Figure 13.4). The most unusual feature concerns the mouth-

parts, which are modified into an haustellum and comprised

of a fused hypopharynx and prelabium; the mandibles, max-

illae, and galeae are reduced. The haustellum has rows of

microtrichia that form fine channels, not unlike what is seen

13.1. A stem-group amphiesmenopteran, Necrotaulius tener, from the Late Jurassic of Siberia. Lepidoptera
and Trichoptera probably shared a common necrotauliid ancestor similar to this but from the Early Jurassic
about 200 MYA. Reconstruction, based on Ivanov and Sukatsheva (2002). Wing length 3.7 mm.
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on the labella of nematocerous flies. Like flies, adult tri-

chopterans feed on liquids, though only a few have been

observed doing so. Some colorful species of Plectrotarsidae

in Australia, though, have a long proboscis that they use to

feed from flowers, and they even fly during the day – a strik-

ing parallel to butterflies. A relatively complete wing venation

with some distinctive veins has provided a basis for interpret-

ing some of the early fossils of the group. Fortunately, too,

there is a substantial phylogenetic framework for the order.

The order is traditionally classified into two suborders,

Annulipalpia and Integripalpia, which is a classification that
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began with Martynov (1924) and was later refined by Ross

(1956), Weaver (1984), Weaver and Morse (1986), Frania and

Wiggins (1997), Morse (1997), and Kjer et al. (2001a,b)

Ivanov and Sukatsheva (2002). A third suborder, the Spici-

palpia, has been proposed, but it is now known to be a para-

phyletic grade of the Integripalpia. Figure 13.5 presents a

phylogeny of most families, taken from Frania and Wiggins

(1997) and Kjer et al. (2001a,b). The study by Kjer et al. is

based on sequences of four genes and the 70 adult and lar-

val morphological characters that were analyzed by Frania

and Wiggins (1997). Relationships proposed in both studies

are very similar. Integripalpia contains 25 families of prima-

rily tube makers, and larvae are generally eruciform gather-

ers, scrapers, and shredders of submerged vegetation.

Annulipalpia contains eight families of primarily net spin-

ners; with generally free-living, campodeiform larvae or

other larvae that filter their food using silken nets. Of the

annulipalpian larvae that construct tubes, they are mostly

silken, often with grains of sand woven within. There is

actually a general trend in the integripalpian lineage, from

free-living larvae in the most basal families (Rhyacophili-

dae, Hydrobiosidae) to construction in the “intermediate”

families of irregular tubular cases made usually of plant

fragments (sometimes coarse tiny pebbles), to tubular cases

made of tightly packed (“sorted”) sand grains or pebbles in

the most recently evolved lineage. The most beautiful cases

are of the recently evolved family Helicopsychidae, which

are in the form of snail shells.

The earliest definitive trichopteran is Liadotaulius maior

(Figure 13.6), from the latest Lias (Early Jurassic) of Germany

(180–185 MYA) (Ansorge, 2002). It possessed the distinctive

trichopteran feature of a sharp bend at the apex of vein CuP

that was also slightly desclerotized. What were probably the

males of this species had a thickened area on vein R3, or a

corema, thought to be used for the production and dispers-

ing of sexual pheromones (Ansorge, 2002). Both suborders

are represented by five families that were present by the mid-

Jurassic. One of those families are fossils thought to be of the

Recent, basal family Rhyacophilidae (Ivanov and Sukat-

sheva, 2002); the Philopotamidae are another Recent family

of putatively Jurassic age. Suggestions are, then, that the

divergence of basal Trichoptera occurred earlier in the Juras-

sic to the Late Triassic, no doubt from necrotauliid ances-

tors. No Recent integripalpian family is yet known before the

Early Cretaceous, even though the origin of essentially a

modern trichopteran fauna probably occurred in the Early

Cretaceous to latest Jurassic (e.g., Figure 13.7). The Baltic

amber fauna (Eocene) is the most diverse from the Tertiary

and is essentially modern in the composition of families

(Ulmer, 1912). What distinguishes the fossil record of Tri-

choptera from other insects is that, besides bodies, their dis-

tinctive and durable cases have also been preserved (Figures

13.8 to 13.10).

13.2. Cases of representative larval caddisflies. Larvae select and
carefully apply sand grains and pebbles to the case, and even trim
plant fragments. a, b, d: Limnephilidae. c: Glossosomatidae. Length of
(a) 12 mm; to the same scale.
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The oldest trichopteran cases are from the Early and mid-

Jurassic of Siberia and Mongolia, respectively, the former of

which (Scyphindusia) were tubular and constructed of silk

and sand grains like those of Recent Annulipalpia and basal

integripalpians (Sukatsheva, 1985, 1994). The Siberian cases

have been attributed to the Recent family Hydroptilidae

(Ivanov and Sukatsheva, 2002), but they may belong to the

extinct family Vitimotauliidae, known otherwise as com-

pressed wings and bodies from the mid-Jurassic to the Late

Cretaceous. The mid-Jurassic Mongolian cases, loosely con-

structed of unsorted sand grains and plant fragments, were

possibly formed by another extinct family, the Baissoferidae

because venation indicates that this family is an integri-

palpian. Fossil trichopteran cases are given taxonomic names

(usually with an -indusia ending), but they are usually not

incorporated into trichopteran classifications because they

are trace fossils, or ichnofossils. Folindusia, for example, are

fossil cases made of small bits of foliage. Indeed, the wide-

spread convergence in Recent Trichoptera of the standard

tube cases made of sand grains or bits of foliage does not
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allow a reliable, natural classification. By the Cretaceous,

caddisfly cases were abundant and diverse. In fact, Asian

Cretaceous caddisfly cases comprised 9 “form” genera and

200 “ichnospecies” (Sukatsheva, 1999). The most distinctive

fossil cases were Piscindusia, from the Wealden (Early

Cretaceous of England), composed of minute fish scales and

bones (Jarzembowski, 1995b). In general, the fossil record of

caddisfly cases reflects that of the adults, since the greatest

Mesozoic diversity of the cases appears by the Cretaceous

along with wings representing 12 Recent families. Of course,

fossil cases do not record the history of all fossil Trichoptera

larvae because it does not include larvae that live free or

within retreats. Even delicate silken cases are occasionally

preserved so, presumably, free-living larvae should be too, but

there are actually very few Mesozoic larvae known. A Late

Mesozoic evolution of Trichoptera also appears to be reflected

in the biogeography of some Recent families.

Families of Annulipalpia and basal integripalpians (“spici-

palpians”) are generally widespread, but the distributions of

other integripalpian families are much more provincial. Some

13.3. Larva of a typical caddisfly (family Hydropsychidae). The anal papillae can be retracted and everted. Anal
claws help anchor the larva within its case. Length 3.2 mm.
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13.4. Adult caddisflies of representative families. Compiled from plates in Ulmer (1907).
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13.5. Phylogeny of caddisflies, order Trichoptera. Relationships among living families based on Kjer et al.
(2001a,b) and Frania and Wiggins (1997); relationships of fossils based on Ivanov and Sukatsheva (2002). Six
of the smaller, more obscure Recent families are not included. Figures from Wiggins (1977).
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integripalpian families are entirely Laurasian, whereas others

are entirely Gondwanan, leading some to suggest that the

early history of Trichoptera was affected by the fragmenting

of the supercontinent of Pangaea. Such an interpretation has

been made for another freshwater aquatic group, the Ple-

coptera, but the distribution of that order into Northern and

Southern Hemisphere taxa is quite striking. According to the

present phylogeny (Figure 13.5), there are several groups of

closely related integripalpian families that show this northern-

southern separation, such as the Nearctic Anomalopsychidae

and four, mostly Australian, families. Another such group

554 EVOLUTION OF THE INSECTS

13.6. Remains of the oldest definitive caddisfly, Liadotaulius maior,
based on sexually dimorphic wings from the Early Jurassic of Germany
(ca. 180 MYO). Redrawn from Ansorge (2002).

13.7. Fossil caddisfly, in 90 MYO amber from New Jersey. AMNH
NJ855; body length (without antennae) 3.4 mm.

13.8. Fossil caddisfly case, Terrindusia sp., from the Cretaceous of
Eurasia. PIN 3709/106; length 10.2 mm.

13.9. Molindusia variabilis, from the Cretaceous of Mongolia. PIN
3787/76; length 14 mm.
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consists of the northern families Brachycentridae, Phry-

ganeidae, and Phryganopsychidae, the austral Kokiriidae,

and the Australian Plectrotarsidae. One problem with

interpreting a Pangean age to these distributions is that

within each of these groups there are also some cosmopoli-

tan families, which indicates either that some families dis-

persed widely, or that the provincial families were restricted

by extinction (i.e., they are relict). Ages of Recent families of

Trichoptera that are Cretaceous and even Jurassic makes it

quite plausible that their past distributions, and to some

extent their present ones, were affected by the rifting of

Pangaea. In this regard, the Recent lineages of Trichoptera are

considerably older than their closest living relatives, the

Lepidoptera.
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By virtue of butterflies alone, the Lepidoptera are the most

familiar insects, and certainly the most enjoyed ones. Despite

centuries of avid collecting, though, even butterflies – super-

family Papilionoidea – remain misunderstood. Their rela-

tionships are poorly explored, novel life histories are still

being discovered, and there is actually a more impressive

diversity of butterflies than commonly believed, with 14,500

described species (not including their closest relatives, the

skippers). This is only about 6% of the total diversity of all

Lepidoptera, the remaining being the non-papilionoids, or

“moths.” Because most moths are generally smaller, night-

flying insects, it is only natural that gaudy, day-flying butter-

flies have attracted so much interest and have been an obses-

sion of Victorian naturalists, nobility (Rothschild, 1983),

poets (Boyd and Pyle, 2000), and even clowns (Bowden,

1985). No other order of insects has been so comprehensively

and beautifully monographed. Among the more significant

series for the taxonomy and identification of lepidopterans

are the following: For the more basal, “microlepidopterans”

there is Microlepidoptera Palaearctica, and the eight-volume

series by J. F. G. Clarke (1941–1969) redescribing the microlepi-

dopteran types of the early British lepidopterist Edward

Meyrick. For macrolepidopterans, the single most important

reference is the 14-volume series by Adalbert Seitz, published

between 1906 and 1930, Macrolepidoptera of the World. Other

important series are the “MONA” series (Moths of North

America), Die Schmetterlinge Mitteleuropas, the Fauna of

British India, Lepidoptera Indica, Monographs on Australian

Lepidoptera, and The Moths and Butterflies of Great Britain

and Ireland. The recent Lepidoptera section of the Handbuch

der Zoologie (Kristensen, 1999c), is the best recent summary

of systematics, as is the Lepidoptera chapter in Insects of Aus-

tralia. Very useful books on biology include those by Com-

mon (1990) and Scoble (1995).

The Lepidoptera comprise the largest lineage of plant-

feeding organisms. The other very large group of phy-

tophagous organisms comprises the phytophagan beetles,

which includes the weevils, leaf beetles, and long-horned

beetles. Even more significant, biologically, is that the pre-

ponderance of lepidopteran plant hosts are angiosperms.

The fossil record of these fragile insects is sparse and best

represented as inclusions in amber and as larval mines in

fossil leaves, but which still indicates that this order largely

diversified in the Cretaceous and early Tertiary with the flow-

ering plants. Thus, the Lepidoptera, among all orders of

insects, appears to have radiated most recently. Fortunately,

interpreting lepidopteran evolution is also made possible by

a thorough understanding of relationships of the basal

lineages.

LEPIDOPTERA: THE MOTHS AND
BUTTERFLIES

13.10. Fossil caddisfly case, Folindusia kemaensis, from the Oligocene
of Kena, Far Eastern Russia. It is composed of trimmed plant frag-
ments. PIN 3136/166; length 40 mm.
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Another distinction of the Lepidoptera is that their basal

relationships are probably the best understood of any major

order of insects (Figure 13.13). Relationships among basal

Diptera (nematocerans), by contrast, are still extremely con-

troversial, and those of basal Hymenoptera and Coleoptera

are only now being thoroughly explored. Such thorough

understanding for Lepidoptera is based on phylogenies con-

structed from careful and comprehensive morphological

work (Davis, 1975, 1978, 1986; Kristensen, 1978b, 1984, 1991;

Kristensen and Nielsen, 1979; Nielsen, 1985; Nielsen and

Kristensen, 1989, 1996). Rarely do cladograms based on mor-

phology and DNA sequences largely agree, but DNA-based

cladograms of basal Lepidoptera (Friedlander et al., 1996,

2000; Wiegmann et al., 2000a, 2002) have been unable to

revise the earlier schemes of relationships. Stability in the

hypotheses of relationships allows better insight into evolu-

tion, but interpreting fossils is still challenging because many

of the phylogenetically useful structures in Lepidoptera are

obscure and minute, and venation is of limited use. Such

structures in adults include the mouthparts, particularly the

proboscis, including its musculature and sensilla; the micro-

scopic structure of wing and body scales; and, of course, gen-

italia. The structure of larvae is also extremely important, but

these fossilize very rarely. Wings and other very fragmentary

remains of the earliest lepidopterans from the Jurassic are,

thus, very difficult to interpret. Mesozoic fossils of Lepi-
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doptera have been reviewed and discussed by Whalley

(1986a), Kristensen and Skalski (1999), and Grimaldi (1999).

MESOZOIC FOSSILS

The earliest fossils of Lepidoptera are from the Jurassic of

three localities in Europe and central Asia. The oldest of these,

Archaeolepis mane, is comprised of three tiny wings on a slab

of rock from the Early Jurassic (Sinemurian, ca. 190 MYO) of

Dorset, England (Whalley, 1985). When it was originally

described, scanning electron micrographs revealed the wings

to have scales with the characteristic array of fine parallel

grooves. No other details of the scales, though, were appar-

ent, and the poorly preserved venation could have been

interpreted as also psocopteran, particularly since some pso-

copterans (like Lepidopsocidae) also have scaled wings and

bodies. It was on this basis that Archaeolepis was placed as a

“possible” lepidopteran (Grimaldi, 1999). Recent study of

Archaeolepis, though, indicates the venation is actually better

preserved than originally reported (D. Grimaldi and A. J. Ross,

unpubl.). Though the basal branching of the R and M veins is

not discernable, one wing (probably a forewing) had the

characteristic short anal veins looped together (Figure 13.14).

This configuration of anal veins also occurs in Trichoptera,

but this character together with the wing scales indicates that

Archaeolepis was indeed a lepidopteran.

13.11. A bird wing swallowtail butterfly, Troides (Papilionidae), from Malaysia. Photo: P. J. DeVries.
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13.12. Representative basal families and lineages and Lepidoptera. 1, Micropterix; 2, Epimartyia; 3, genus
indet.; 4, Dyseriocrania; 5, Aenetus; 6, Leto; 7, Heliozela; 8, Adela; 9, Incurvaria; 10, Daviscardia; 11, Amydria;
12, Gracillaria; 13, genus indet.; 14, Atteva; 15, Yponomeuta; 16, Arega; 17, genus indet.; 18, Depressaria. Not
to the same scale.
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13.13. Phylogeny of Recent families and superfamilies of Lepidoptera, showing principal larval diets. Circled
numbers are fossils (see Table 13.1); other numbers are significant morphological characters (see Table 13.2).
Lepidoptera are the largest lineage of plant-feeding organisms, and their evolution is intimately related to the
radiation of angiosperms in the Cretaceous. Some lineages have reverted to being detritivores, and others even
have predatory and parasitoid caterpillars. Relationships based on Kristensen (1999c).
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1. Archaeolepis mane: Dorset, England (Whalley, 1985)
2. Eight “genera”: Grimmen, Germany (Ansorge, 2002)
3. Karatau, Kazakhstan: Auliepterix, Eolepidopterix,

Karataunia, Palaeolepidopterix, Protolepis (Kozlov, 1989;
Rasnitsyn, 1983d) (not a monophyletic group)

4. Auliepterix minima: Khotont Somon, Mongolia;
Undopterix sukatshevae: Unda, Siberia (Skalski, 1979)

5. Daiopterix olgae: Shelopugion, Transbaikal, Russia; 
D. rasnitsyni, Transbaikal (Skalski, 1984)

6. Gracilepterix pulchra, Parasabatinca caldasae,
Undopterix carirensis: Santana Formation, Brazil
(Martins-Neto and Vulcano, 1989) (4-6 do not comprise
a monophyletic group)

7. Parasabatinca aftimacrai: Lebanese amber (Whalley,
1978)

8. Micropteryx pervetus: Burmese amber (Cockerell, 1919)
9. Glossatan larva: Lebanese amber (Grimaldi, 1996, 1999)

10. Glossatan adults: Burmese amber (Grimaldi et al., 2002)
11. Glossatan adults: New Jersey amber (Grimaldi et al.,

2000a)
12. Glossatan larval head capsule: Canadian amber (Mackay,

1970)
13. Lophiocoronid-like moth: Siberian amber (Kristensen and

Skalski, 1999)
14. Mnesarchaeid-like moth: Siberian amber (Skalski, 1976)
15. Eriocraniid leaf mines: Isle of Wight, Bembridge Marls,

UK (Jarzembowski, 1980)
16. Eriocraniid leaf mines: Idaho (Opler, 1973)
17. Hepialidae: Prohepialis sp.: Isle of Wight, Bembridge

Marls, UK (Jarzembowski, 1980; Robinson, 1977)
18. Hepialoidea: China (Zhang, 1989)
19. Nepticulidae leaf mines: Dakota Formation: western U.S.

(Labandeira et al., 1994)
20. Baltic amber: various Recent families (Skalski, 1990

[review])
21. Nepticulidae leaf mines: Victoria, Australia (Rozefelds,

1988)
22. Nepticulidae leaf mines: Republic, Washington, U.S.

(Labandeira, 2002)
23. Nepticulidae leaf mines: western U.S. (Opler, 1973)
24. Incurvariid, Heliozelidae leaf mines: Republic,

Washington, U.S. (Labandeira, 2002)
25. Tineidae, Acrolophidae (undescribed): Dominican

Republic amber (unpubl.)

26. Gracillariidae leaf mines: Dakota Formation: western U.S.
(Labandeira et al., 1994)

27. Gracillariidae leaf mines: Wyoming (Hickey and Hodges,
1975)

28. Gracillariidae leaf mines: Republic, Washington U.S.
(Labandeira, 2002)

29. Coelophoridae leaf mines: Republic, Washington U.S.
(Labandeira, 2002)

30. Cosmopterigidae: Mexican amber (Kristensen and Skalski,
1999)

31. Oecophoridae: Dominican amber (Kristensen and Skalski,
1999)

32. Adelopsyche (Cossidae) and Castniidae (Sesioidea):
Florissant, Colorado USA (Cockerell, 1926; Tindale 1985)

33. Zygaenidae: France (Leestmans, 1983), Germany
(Naumann, 1987)

34. ?Zygaena turolensis: Rubielos de Mora, Teruel, Spain
(Fernandez-Rubio et al., 1991)

35. Tortricoidea: Florissant, Colorado (Cockerell, 1909a)
36. Tortricidae, undescribed: Mexican amber (unpubl.)
37. Tortricidae (various): Dominican amber
38. Pterophoridae: Oligocene, France (Bigot et al., 1986)
39. Copromorphidae: Isle of Wight, Bembridge Marls, UK

(Jarzembowski, 1980)
40. Pyraloidea, undescribed: Dominican Republic amber (unpubl.)
41. Unnamed hesperioid: Fur Formation, Denmark (Kristensen

and Skalski, 1999)
42. Unnamed noctuoid: Fur Formation, Denmark (Rust, 2000)
43. Stauropolia nekrutenkoi (?Arctiidae): Caucasus (Skalski,

1988b)
44. Hydriomena: Florissant, Colorado, U.S. (Cockerell, 1922)
45. Geometridae (Ennominae), undescribed: Dominican

Republic amber (unpubl.)
46. Three species of butterflies, Green River Formation,

Colorado: Praepapilio, Riodinella (Durden and Rose, 1978)
47. Various butterflies, Florissant Formation, Colorado (see

Table 13.3)
48. Nymphalites obscurum, Lithopsyche antiqua: Bembridge

Marls, England
49. Various butterflies, Aix-en-Provence, France (see

Table 13.3)
50. Riodinidae (adults, larva), Nymphalidae: Dominican amber
51. Various butterflies: Croatia, North Caucusus, Germany

(see Table 13.3)

TABLE 13.1. Significant Lepidopteran Fossilsa

a Numbers correspond to those circled on phylogeny, Figure 13.13.
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The next oldest Jurassic fossils are eight monotypic “gen-

era” originally described by Anton Handlirsch in the early

1900s from the uppermost Lias (Toarcian, ca. 180 MYO) of

Dobbertin, Germany (Ansorge, 2002, 2003a). The Handlirsch

material is poorly preserved, but well-preserved wings from

Grimmen, Germany have intact venation (Figure 13.14),

scales, and even color patterns. One of the features used to

identify these early lepidopterans is a three-branched M vein,

since most trichopterans (and the basal moth Agathiphaga)

have a four-branched M. Detailed description of these fossils

is still needed.

The most diverse fossils of Jurassic Lepidoptera include

five genera and species from the vast deposits of Karatau,

Kazakhstan (Rasnitsyn, 1983d; Kozlov, 1988, 1989), and sev-

eral slightly younger deposits (e.g., Figure 13.15). The identi-

ties of these and other Mesozoic fossils were discussed by

Grimaldi (1999), and recent study of the fossils confirms that

these are indeed Lepidoptera, but their preservation pre-

cludes any more detailed classification of them. Indeed, lepi-
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dopteran scales make the wing and body resistant to wetting,

which may be why lepidopterans are rare as compression

fossils and is certainly why venation is usually obscure in the

fossils. The next oldest Lepidoptera are from the Early Creta-

ceous, many of which have been assigned to the most basal

living family of Lepidoptera, the Micropterigidae (e.g., Figure

13.17), though some Early Cretaceous lepidopterans are

slightly more derived than this (e.g., Figure 13.16).

BASAL GROUPS

The Micropterigidae is one of three families in a basal grade

of mandibulate moths, which have not evolved a proboscis

and which retain the ancestral use of functional mandibles.

They are generally small, day-flying moths superficially simi-

lar to smaller trichopterans. These three families, collectively

with fewer than 250 species, provide unique and interesting

glimpses as to what the Mesozoic Lepidoptera were probably

like. Micropterigidae itself is the sister group to all other

LEPIDOPTERA:
1. Wings with dense covering of scales on veins and

membrane
2. Wings with M veins having three branches (versus four or

more)
3. Foretibia with one apical spur, or none
4. Median ocellus lost
5. Tergum one extensively desclerotized
6. Cerci lost
7. Foretibia with articulated epiphysis on inner surface

AGATHIPHAGIDAE � HETEROBATHMIIDAE � GLOSSATA:
8. Adult mouthparts with loss of paraglossae; various larval

characters

GLOSSATA:
9. Nonfunctional/vestigial adult mandibles, lacinia 

reduced
10. Galeae long, formed into a proboscis and usually 

coiled at rest
11. Larva with a spinneret on apex of prelabial-

hypopharyngeal lobe

COELOLEPIDA:
12. Hollow scales on wing surface

LOPHOCORONIDAE � MYOGLOSSATA:
13. Vein R (versus Rs) always unforked

MYOGLOSSATA:
14. Proboscis with intrinsic muscles (origins and insertions

are within the proboscis)

NEOLEPIDOPTERA:
15. Adecticous, obtect pupae
16. Pupae with dorsal rows of spines on tergites

17. Larva with prolegs on abdominal segments 3–6 and 10,
bearing crochets

HETERONEURA:
18. Female genitalia with gonopore separate from ovipore,

no connection between the two tracts
19. Reduction in branching of Rs veins in hind wing
20. Wings coupled with frenulum and retinaculum
21. Loss of abdominal sternum one

DITRYSIA:
22. Connection between copulatory opening and ovipore
23. Large apodemes on abdominal sternite two
24. Muscles in proboscis with short bands, not long fibers

APODITRYSIA:
25. Apodemes of abdominal sternum two specialized, with

short, large bases

OBTECTOMERA:
26. Pupal abdominal segments 1–4 immobile
27. Dorsal row of spines lost on pupal tergites

MACROLEPIDOPTERA:
28. Complete loss of CuP
29. Larval proleg crochets in a “mesoseries”

HEDYLIDAE � HESPERIIDAE � PAPILIONOIDEA:
30. Abdominal tergite one pouched
31. Eggs resting upright
32. Pupa girdled

PAPILIONOIDEA:
33. Clubbed antennae
34. Day flying

NOCTUOIDEA:
35. Metathoracic tympanal organs

TABLE 13.2. Significant Characters in Lepidopteran Phylogenya

a Numbers correspond to those uncircled on phylogeny, Figure 13.13.
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Lepidoptera (Kristensen and Nielsen, 1979, 1982, 1999b;

Kozlov, 1988–90), and with 120 described species (plus 100

undescribed ones), it is also the most diverse of the mandibu-

late moths. Larvae have retained, like most trichopterans,

what is probably the ancestral amphiesmenopteran diet, plant

detritus. Larvae of micropterigids feed on fungal hyphae, liver-

worts, and other substrates amongst forest leaf litter, and

some feed on the foliage of angiosperms. Adults feed on pollen

and may even be involved in pollination of some basal
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angiosperms, like Winteraceae in New Caledonia. The other

two mandibulate families, Agathiphagidae and Heterobath-

miidae, have only a few species (two and ten, respectively),

and much more specific diets. Agathiphagidae, as the name

indicates, are “Agathis eaters,” their legless larvae boring

within and feeding on the seeds of relict conifers – the kauri

pines – in northern Australia, Fiji, the Solomon Islands, New

Hebrides, and New Caledonia. 

Heterobathmiidae is the first lineage in a basal grade of

13.14. Wing venation of early fossil Lepidoptera (left column) and assorted Recent Lepidoptera (right column).
The oldest Lepidoptera are wings with primitive venation from the Early Jurassic of England (Archaeolepis) and
Germany (undescribed). Archaeolepis venation is revised based on new observations; the German Jurassic
wings based on Ansorge (2002). Not to the same scale.
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nearly a dozen lineages to have leaf-mining larvae, in this

case on the relict southern beeches, Nothofagus. These

moths are distinct among more recently evolved leaf miners,

though, in that their larvae (probably primitively) can actu-

ally leave and enter other leaves and are not restricted to liv-

ing within one leaf. This family is also the basalmost lineage

that feeds exclusively on angiosperms, and it is likely that the

larval diet of Agathiphagidae represents an early evolutionary

stage in Lepidoptera before angiosperms evolved. No fossils

of Heterobathmiidae and Agathiphagidae are known, but two

beautifully preserved micropterigids in Cretaceous amber

confirm the Mesozoic existence of this family. Other Creta-

ceous fossils, preserved as compressions, have been classi-

fied as micropterigids (Kozlov, 1989; Martins-Neto and Vul-

cano, 1989; Labandeira et al., 1994), but because crucial

details are lacking, their identities remain obscure (e.g., Fig-

ure 13.16). A Mesozoic age of the mandibulate moths may

also be reflected by their distributions. Heterobathmiidae

occur in southern, temperate South America. With Agath-

iphagidae and some lineages of Micropterigidae (the Sabat-

inca-group of genera; Micropterix occurs in the Northern

Hemisphere), Heterobathmiidae give the mandibulate

moths one of the most obvious disjunct austral distributions

in the Lepidoptera. These moths are plausibly relicts from the

Cretaceous drift of Gondwana.

The large, monophyletic group comprising all other

moths, the Glossata, are the “tongued” moths, or those in

which the pair of (maxillary) galeae have become elongate,

concave, and “zipped” together with rows of minute processes

(legulae), forming a feeding tube (Krenn and Kristensen,

2000) (Figures 13.18, 13.19). Where the proboscis has

become particularly distended, it is generally also coiled.

Related to the development of a proboscis are adult

mandibles that either are nonfunctional after emergence

13.15. Lepidopteran, Daiopterix olgae, from the Glushkova Forma-
tion in central Siberia at the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary, ca. 145
MYA. The preservation of basal lepidopterans in rocks rarely allows
definitive identification to family. PIN 3063/741; length 2.3 mm.

13.16. A primitive moth from the Early Cretaceous of Brazil. It does
not appear to belong to the two most basal lepidopteran families
(Micropterigidae and Agathiphagidae) because it possesses a piercing
oviscapt. AMNH SF46441; forewing span 6.8 mm.

13.17. A micropterigid moth in 100 MYO amber from Myanmar.
AMNH Bu701; body length 2.4 mm.
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from the cocoon or have become vestigial and even lost in the

youngest lineages along with reduction of the laciniae. Pro-

boscis coiling is controlled by a fine filament of the elastic

protein resilin, which lies along the dorsal surface of the pro-

boscis (Hepburn, 1971). It was previously thought that exten-

sion and retraction of the proboscis was largely muscular, but

it is now believed that extension is largely controlled by blood

pressure. Hemolymph forced into the stipes at the bases of

the galeae causes the galeae to unfurl quickly (Krenn, 1990),

like the party toy a child blows into (usually into the ear of

another child). The proboscis is further developed in most

Lepidoptera (the Myoglossata) by the use of intrinsic mus-

cles, which are muscles within the proboscis that have their

origins and insertions within the proboscis itself, not just the

insertions. This configuration probably gives the proboscis of

myglossatans great flexibility, allowing it to wag laterally,

which is clearly important for probing deep recesses of

flowers.
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The other hallmark feature of the Glossata is the larval

spinneret, which is a minute spigot on the prelabio-hypopha-

ryngeal lobe near the tip of the head (Figure 13.20). Secretions

are exuded at the tip of this spinneret in the form of silk,

which is used for constructing larval retreats and webs, for

ballooning, and mostly for constructing pupal cases, or

cocoons. The spinneret is how one remarkable fossil lepi-

dopteran has been identified as the earliest definitive glossa-

tan, which is a larva in Early Cretaceous amber from Lebanon

(Figure 13.21; Grimaldi, 1996, 1999). The larva is prog-

nathous; with its head pointing forward, the body is flat-

tened, and it has only thoracic legs and a pair of prolegs on

abdominal segment ten. Most of these features are typical of

the basal lineages of leaf-mining lepidopterans, but it is plau-

sible that this larva mined the cambium or other layers of tree

bark. It is possible that a spinneret evolved before the adult

proboscis, but in lieu of evidence for that it is safe to assume

that the Lebanese amber larva is a true glossatan. Another

13.18. Head of a primitive glossatan (tongued) moth in the family Eriocraniidae, showing the short proboscis
and its structure. Most of the scales on the head have been brushed away in order to reveal details. Scanning
electron micrographs.
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larval glossatan is known in younger Cretaceous amber from

western Canada (MacKay, 1970), but it is just a head capsule.

Adult glossatan moths are also preserved in Cretaceous

amber from Burma and New Jersey (Figure 13.22) and should

be studied in detail so that their exact position within Lepi-

doptera can be determined. A moth from the Late Jurassic of

Karatau, Protolepis cuprealata, has been identified as a glos-

satan (Kozlov, 1989; Kristensen and Skalski, 1999), but our

restudy of it reveals that the preservation is insufficient to see

the short proboscis that was originally reported. With little

doubt, the evolution of the lepidopteran proboscis and an
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adult diet of nectar and pollen are related to the evolution of

their larval host plants, the angiosperms.

The basal four families of Glossata are probably all leaf

miners in angiosperms, but this can only be inferred for two

of the families by the structure of the oviscapt, the egg-laying

structure in Lepidoptera that is independently derived from a

true, appendicular ovipositor. Though hosts of the Lopho-

coronidae (six Australian species) and Neopseustidae (from

southeast Asia and southern South America) are unknown,

these moths have a piercing oviscapt similar to other leaf

miners, where the apex of the abdomen is laterally flattened,

13.19. Homologous mouthpart structures in Lepidoptera. Micropterigidae and Heterobathmiidae do not have
the long galeae that form the proboscis of glossatan moths; Lophocoronidae has galeae that form a short pro-
boscis. The galeae are longer and coiled in Eriocraniidae, but much longer in more recently evolved families like
Pyralidae. Redrawn from several sources.
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13.20. A typical glossatan caterpillar (family Pyralidae), showing details of the head capsule and the legs. Pho-
tomicrograph and scanning electron micrographs. Body length 6.3 mm.
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13.21. The earliest definitive glossatan moth, a caterpillar in Early
Cretaceous amber from Lebanon (125 MYO). Above: a detail of the
head showing the protruding spinneret at the tip. Silk is extruded from
the spinneret, and this structure occurs in all Glossata. JG 19/70; body
length 5.0 mm.

13.22. Head of an adult glossatan moth, in mid-Cretaceous amber
from New Jersey, 90 MYO. Papillae on the short proboscis are clearly
visible. AMNH NJ.
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sclerotized, and bears fine, sawlike serrations on the edges.

The Eriocraniidae are miners of fagalean and rosalean trees

and shrubs, with a biology very similar to that of the more

basal Heterobathmiidae. It is within this grade of families

that there developed further modification of the scales: They

became hollow. Why scales evolved in the first place is

unknown, but presumably it relates to a thermoregulatory or

insulating function. Hollow scales may have evolved for this

reason as well as for their aerodynamics and their role in

color patterns and signaling.

Scales are flattened setae, with the fine ribs transformed

into parallel ridges or vanes, and the socketed base is gener-

ally enlarged. The upper (“abwing”) surface of each lepi-

dopteran scale has the microstructure, including ridges as

well as crossribs; the lower (“adwing”) surface is smooth. In

the most basal lepidopterans, the scales on the surface of the
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wing are solid and without perforations or windows (Figure

13.25), though they have apparently become convergently

hollow in Agathiphagidae (Simonsen and Kristensen, 2001).

In the more recently evolved lepidopterans, the Coelolepida

(“lumen scaled”), which includes most Lepidoptera, the sur-

face scales are hollow and have windows or perforations on

the upper surface (Figures 13.26, 13.27). The scales on the

margins of the wings of all Lepidoptera are hollow. The upper

surface microstructure of scales provides some color, which

is dependent on the type of microstructure (Ghiradella, 1984).

Scattered light can impart a white color, as in pierid butter-

flies, or the rare Tyndall blue of certain Papilios. Diffracted

light, which splits white light into its spectrum of colors, is

uncommon even in butterflies. Most common is interference,

where the wavelength of the reflected (visible) color depends

on the distance between the repetitive grooves and other

13.23. Head of a pyralid moth, showing some specialized lepidopteran head features, such
as the long, coiled proboscis and reduced maxillary palps. Scanning electron micrograph.
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microstructures of the scales. Lastly, granules of carotenoid,

pteridine, and other pigments are suspended within the

lumen of the scale from its upper surface and provide most of

the nonreflective color (Figure 13.27). Though scales and col-

ors are best studied in butterflies, many of even the most

basal “microlepidopterans” have exquisite wing patterns

with patches of golden and silvery reflective scales. In some

cases, the scales are so well preserved in amber and even in

compression fossils that the fine structure can be studied

under high magnification (Figure 13.28) and even with a

scanning electron microscope (Grimaldi et al., 2000a).

Another major lineage within this basal grade, the Neolepi-

doptera, is defined by the structure of the pupae, which are

adecticous (having immovable mandibles) and obtect (with

appendages fused to the body, not free). Pupae of the more

basal groups of neolepidopterans have spines on the tergites,

which assist the wriggling pupa in freeing itself from the

cocoon for adult eclosion. Other neolepidopteran features

include wings with a double layer of scales (the ones in the

lower layer being solid), and the larva has muscular prolegs

on abdominal segments three to six and ten with an array of

tiny hooks, the crochets (Figure 13.29). It is traditionally

believed that the crochets evolved as an adaptation for the

caterpillar to hold onto leaves, which certainly seems to be

the case for the Ditrysia, but crochets perhaps originally
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13.24. A geometrid moth preserved in Miocene Dominican amber has
its long, slender proboscis preserved in detail and still partially coiled.
AMNH DR14–20; head width 1.0 mm.

13.25. Wing scales of primitive moths, which lack perforations. Scales
are flattened setae that provide reflective and diffractive coloration,
and assist in thermoregulation and escape: surface scales (a, b); scales
from the edge of the wing (c). a, Micropterigidae; b, c, Eriocraniidae.
Scanning electron micrographs.
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allowed caterpillars to walk over the silken webbing of their

retreats (Kristensen, 1997). Silk webs and retreats evolved in

the Neolepidoptera.

Lastly, the neolepidopterans have a unique female repro-

ductive system, where the copulatory opening (the “ostium

bursa”) is separate from the opening to the oviduct, or the
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duct through which the eggs pass (Figure 13.30) (Dugdale,

1974). In “monotrysian” Lepidoptera there is a common

opening for copulation and oviposition, which may be exter-

nal or empty into a cloaca, a cavity into which the opening for

excretion also empties. This type of reproductive system

occurs in all the basal (“non-ditrysian”) Lepidoptera, except

those that have the intermediate, exoporian anatomy. In this

condition there are separate copulatory and oviposition

openings, and sperm must migrate through an external fold

from one pore to the other for eggs to be fertilized. An

improvement on the exporian condition occurs in the

Ditrysia, where there is actually a direct internal connection

(the ductus seminalis) between the copulatory and egg-

laying tracts and separate openings for these tracts. Intu-

itively this seems far more efficient, which may actually be

why the Ditrysia comprise most of the Lepidoptera!

Life histories and other features of the most basal group of

neolepidopterans, the Mnesarchaeidae and Hepialoidea

(ghost moths), deviate widely from the typical leaf-mining

habit of basal “microlepidopterans.” The Mnesarchaeidae is a

small family (14 species) from New Zealand, the larvae of

which feed on detritus in forest leaf litter. The Hepialoidea

includes about 600 species worldwide, placed into five fami-

lies; these can be very large moths and many of the smaller

species have a vestigial proboscis. The larvae of many hepi-

aloids, where known, construct silken galleries in leaf litter or

below ground, feeding on detritus, liverworts, and fungi, and

13.26. Wing scales of ditrysians, showing the perforations that dif-
fract light into different colors. a: Uraniidae. b, c: Pyralidae. Scanning
electron micrographs.

13.27. Diagram of a scale crossection, showing the trusslike structure
of a perforated scale. Pigment granules also provide coloration.
Redrawn from Ghiradella (1984).
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13.28. Fossilized scales, caught wafting off of a Cretaceous glossatan
moth in New Jersey amber. Detailed structure of scales (below) can be
studied under high magnification. AMNH NJ-638; body length 3.5 mm.

13.29. The crochets of various caterpillars, which define the group
Neolepidoptera. Crochets are thought to have evolved to assist cater-
pillars in treading over plant surfaces or the surfaces of their silken
webbings. Scanning electron micrographs.
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some bore into stems or wood. Most neolepidopterans

belong to another major lineage, the Heteroneura (“different

venation”). Among other features, heteroneurans have the

pair of wings on one side coupled via a bristle-like frenulum

at the base of the hind wing, which fits into a retinaculum,
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which is a lobe or patch of scales at the base of the forewing

(Figure 13.31).

There are four major lineages (superfamilies) of basal

(non-ditrysian) heteroneuran lepidopterans (Davis, 1999),

most of which are leaf miners on trees (Powell et al., 1999).

13.30. Schematic diagrams of female reproductive systems in Lepidoptera. The primitive condition is the
monotrysian; the most derived system is ditrysian. Redrawn from Scoble (1992).
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The most speciose of these are the Nepticuloidea and Incur-

varioidea, the former of which includes some of the smallest

lepidopterans with a wing length of merely 1.5 mm (0.06 in.).

Of the two families in Nepticuloidea, the Nepticulidae itself is

by far most diverse, with 800 species found worldwide;

Opostegidae contains about 100 species worldwide. What

may be the oldest known heteroneuran is a larval leaf mine in

a platanoid leaf from the mid-Cretaceous Dakota Formation

of the western United States (Labandeira et al., 1994), attrib-

uted to the Nepticulidae. Other fossil nepticulids include

adults in Baltic amber and also leaf mines from the Eocene

to Miocene of Europe, a mine from the mid-Cretaceous of

Kazakhstan (Figure 13.32), and a probable adult in Late Cre-

taceous Siberian amber. Putative nepticulids from the Early

Cretaceous of Eurasia are simply compressions in rock

(Kozlov, 1989), so the systematic position of these fragmen-

tary small moths is actually uncertain. A recently discovered

family of Recent monotrysians is the Andesianidae, which

contains just three species from southern Argentina and

Chile (Davis and Gentili, 2003).

The Incurvarioidea includes 6 families, all of them with

100 described species or less, and larval borers in this group

have very interesting biology. Larvae of the Cecidosidae pro-

duce hard, round galls in the stems of Rhus and Schinus

(Anacardiaceae: the cashew and poison-ivy family) in south-

ern South America and southern Africa. The gall falls off the

plant, and the active pupa within causes the gall to roll and

skip around the ground. This behavior has been interpreted

as an adaptation for escaping hot ground for cool shade, but

it probably also effectively prevents parasitoid wasps from

getting a purchase on the gall and drilling their ovipositor

into it. A similar habit has evolved in a few Tortricidae (e.g.,
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Cydia deshaisiana), or the so-called Mexican jumping beans

(at least in the United States, where they are sold as novelties

for children). The basalmost member of the family Cecidosi-

dae is the “bark scribbler” moth from New Zealand, whose

larvae mine tree bark (Hoare and Dugdale, 2003). Besides this

family, the Palaephatidae are the other incurvarioid group to

have an austral distribution, in this case in southern South

America and Australia. In fact, these incurvarioids are the last

group in the phylogeny of Lepidoptera to show an austral

distribution (Holloway and Nielsen, 1999), which may further

reflect a young age of the Ditrysia in the Late Cretaceous to

Tertiary, after the fragmentation of Gondwana.

Certainly the best known family of incurvarioids is the

Prodoxidae, some of which are the yucca moths. The family is

small (about 90 described species) and primarily North

American (Davis, 1967; Davis et al., 1992). The larvae are bor-

ers in seeds, fruits, or stems of diverse plant families, and

most species in the subfamily Prodoxinae breed in the stems

or reproductive organs of yuccas (family Agavaceae). The

genera Tegeticula and Parategeticula breed in particular

species of yucca and pollinate them, and their pollination by

the adults has evolved into a highly specialized, obligatory

relationship with the host plants. This intimate mutualism

was first studied by the early agricultural entomologist C. V.

Riley (1892), and has been intensively studied ever since

(Powell, 1984, 1992; Baker, 1986; Pellmyr, 1992, 1999, 2003;

Pellmyr and Huth, 1994; Addicott, 1996; Pellmyr and

Leebens-Mack, 1999). Female Tegeticula and Parategeticula

seek newly opened yucca flowers in which to oviposit, and

13.31. The bristle-like frenulum on the leading edge of the hind wing
of a noctuid moth. It fits into a tongue, the retinaculum, on the
forewing, and together these structures help keep the wings coupled in
flight. This structure partly defines the Heteroneura. Many of the
scales were brushed away to reveal the frenulum. Scanning electron
micrograph.

13.32. Drawing of a fossil leaf mine from the mid-Cretaceous of Kzyl-
Zhar, Kazakhstan. It putatively was formed by a moth larva in the living
family Nepticulidae. Paleo. Institute, Moscow.
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then they may mark the site with pheromones to discourage

other female moths from ovipositing there. Then she uses

specialized appendages, the maxillary “tentacles,” in order to

insert a pollen mass collected from another flower into the

style of the flower in which she just oviposited (Figure 13.33).

Larvae breed in the developing ovules (Tegeticula) or fruit

(Parategeticula) of Yucca, consuming some but not all of the

embryonic plants. There are also nonpollinating prodoxines,

like Prodoxus, which also breed in yucca flowers, thus usurp-

ing the efforts of the pollinators, as well as “cheater” species.

Tegeticula corruptrix and T. intermedia, for example, evolved

from pollinating ancestors. It was formerly believed that

Tegeticula consisted of just three species, two of them

monophagous and the other highly polyphagous, but the

genus is now known to consist of 13 species or more (Pellmyr,

1999), most of which are monophagous and the others

oligophagous.

How did such a specialized mutualism evolve? Based on

relationships of prodoxines and their life histories (Nielsen

and Davis, 1985; Pellmyr and Leebens-Mack, 1999), a series

of stages is apparent. The first stage appears to have been lar-

vae that are endophytic, or feeding within the developing

fruits and seeds of the plants, since most members of the

family do this. Along with this evolved specific oviposition

preferences by the females. The next step was probably the

regular, then restricted, feeding by the female on the flowers

of the host plant (i.e., its pollination). This is seen, for exam-

ple, in a basal prodoxid genus, Greya, which breeds in and

pollinates saxifrages, but the effects of its pollination are

swamped by bees and other efficient pollinators. A third

stage would be extreme host restriction, caused by the timing

of yucca flowering, by narrow preferences of the ovipositing

female, or both. The fact that nonpollinating yucca moths do

not restrict themselves to breeding in single species of yuccas

indicates that highly specific pollination is, at least in part, a

result of the very specific oviposition preference by the

females. The last stage in the evolution of this obligate mutu-

alism is the origin of specialized morphological structures,

the moth mouthparts and the flower styles, which act as a

lock-and-key mechanism that restricts pollination to partic-

ular pollinators. Despite expectation, there does not seem to

be cospeciation between species of yuccas and species of

Tegeticula and Parategeticula (Pellmyr, 2003), even though

this intimate association is hypothesized to have existed

since the Eocene (Pellmyr and Leebens-Mack, 1999). An

Eocene age was based on molecular clock estimates cali-

brated with ages estimated from biogeography, so any fossil

prodoxids would be of considerable interest. 

Prodoxids are not the only specialized pollinators in Lepi-

doptera. Others include a North American pyralid moth,

Upiga virescens, on the Lophocereus schotti cactus (Fleming

and Holland, 1998; Holland and Fleming, 1999), and various

species of the southeast Asian gracillariid moths, Epicephala,
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on Glochidion euphorbs (Kato et al., 2003). No doubt others

will be discovered. In these two examples there is a one-to-

one obligate relationship between the flowers and pollina-

tors, the flowers or the moths are morphologically special-

ized, and, very significantly, the larvae feed within seeds. Just

like fig wasps (Agaonidae) and some other seed-breeding

insects, the origin of such specific pollination is probably a

product of highly restricted larval host use, which itself is

largely the product of very discriminating oviposition.

DITRYSIA

This group is defined in part by an obscure but very signifi-

cant structure: an internal passage between the copulatory

tract and oviduct through which sperm can pass (Dugdale,

1974) (Figure 13.30). Ditrysia contains 98% of the species of

Lepidoptera, among which occurs a major transformation of

larval feeding habits. Some of the basal Ditrysia have retained

ancestral habits of larval leaf mining, like the Gracillarioidea

and some Gelechioidea, but many have now become external

13.33. Adult Tegeticula pollinating yucca flowers, which is one of the
most specialized pollinating relationships known. Its mouthparts are
uniquely built for inserting pollen into the stigmas, which is what
these moths are doing. Photos: O. Pellmyr, University of Idaho.
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feeders, feeding exposed on foliage or plant detritus. The lar-

vae of many basal ditrysians conceal themselves, however,

with webs or cases, the best example of which is in certain

basal ditrysians, the tineoids.

The Tineoidea is a diverse superfamily of six families

(Davis and Robinson, 1999), well known as pest species (the

clothes moths) and for their larval cases – the trichopteran

analogs in Lepidoptera. The superfamily is defined in part by

a long, telescoping oviscapt, and the galeae on the proboscis
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are often reduced and only loosely “zipped” together, or even

separate. Otherwise Tineoidea is a poorly defined lineage and

many not even be monophyletic. Tineidae (3,000 species) is

the largest group, the most ecologically significant, and also

the most basal family (Robinson, 1988; Robinson and Nielsen,

1993). Larval tineids feed on plant and animal detritus and

fungi, and species of Tinea, Tineola, and Trichophaga are

notorious consumers of the keratin in wool fabrics. Other

tineids feed on dung, lichens, bracket fungi, grains, feathers

13.34. Caterpillars of a tineoid moth, with and without the larval case. The case is composed of fecal pellets
and bits of debris, held together with silk. Scanning electron micrographs; body length (without case) 2.2 mm.
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and debris in animal nests, and dried corpses, and a few are

inquilines in the nests of social insects (feeding therein, of

course, on the colony’s debris). The larvae of many species

build portable, tube-shaped cases constructed of silk and

particles of their foodstuff (Figure 13.34), or live and feed

within silken galleries. Fossil tineids are abundant and

diverse in Baltic (Skalski, 1979) and Dominican amber, and

even their cases have been preserved (Figure 13.35), which

indicates that the fossil larvae were probably feeding on or

under bark. It would not be surprising if tineids or tineoids

were preserved in Cretaceous amber, which would be

extremely significant, but determining this must await care-

ful study of these inclusions. The other major family of

tineoids, the “bag worms” (family Psychidae, with 1,000

species), are so named because larvae carry cases made from

gathered and trimmed fragments of plants. Just as in Tri-

choptera, the cases vary in shape and composition, being

most often tubular or prismatic in shape (Figure 13.37),

though even snail-shaped cases are made. Female psychids

are often brachypterous or even wingless, and some are even

neotenic, having retained larval features. In instances where

the females are highly reduced, males mate with them in

their cases. Widespread reduction of female Psychidae is

probably related to the fact that there are several partheno-

genetic lineages in this family because this mode of repro-

duction is common among insects where vagility is greatly

reduced.

The Gracillarioidea have the distinction of being the

largest lineage of leaf-mining Lepidoptera, and perhaps the

earliest known ditrysians. The larvae are also distinctive in

that they have early instars that are considerably different

from later instars, such as in lacking legs and being sap feed-

ers rather than just leaf miners. Among the four families in

the superfamily, the Gracillariidae (with about 2,000 described

species) are by far the most diverse, and even this is appar-

ently a fraction of their actual diversity. In one region of Costa

Rica, for example, David Wagner and Don Davis recorded

hundreds of new species of gracillariids, where fewer than

ten had previously been known. The oldest ditrysian to have

been reported is a mid-Cretaceous leaf mine attributed to a

living subfamily of Gracillariidae, the Phyllocnistinae

(Labandeira et al., 1994). Based partly on the derived nature

of this mine and its identification in a Recent subfamily,

Labandeira et al. (1994) estimated a Jurassic age for the Dit-

rysia. This estimate was also based on their acceptance of

the Jurassic fossil Protolepis cuprealata as a glossatan, but, as

explained earlier, preservation of Protolepis does not allow

identification of it any further than lepidopteran. Unfortu-

nately, the mines of Recent leaf-mining moths are very

incompletely known (Powell, 1980). While 80–95% of the leaf

mines are known for European and North American species,

most of the tropical species are unknown, so the mines of

perhaps only 10–20% of all described species are known.

13.35. Case of a tineoid moth in Miocene Dominican amber. The
caterpillar is still inside. AMNH DR11–14; length 2.8 mm.

13.36. Acrolophus moth in Dominican amber (Tineoidea: Acrolophi-
dae). Larvae in this family construct narrow, winding galleries through
leaf litter and over tree trunks. AMNH; forewing length 9 mm.
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Moreover, mines provide limited diagnostic features com-

pared to the morphology of the insect itself. On this basis,

and particularly with the vast numbers of undescribed gracil-

lariids coming to light, it was argued (Grimaldi, 1999) that

such fossilized feeding traces must be interpreted cautiously. 

The Yponomeutoidea is a group of eight families that,

though each comprising fewer than 500 species (usually

fewer than 100), is one of the first significantly diverse line-

ages in lepidopteran phylogeny whose larvae feed on herba-

ceous plants. Previously, most larval hosts have been trees

and other woody plants, including those in more basal

angiosperm groups like the Fagales. Though many larval

yponomeutoids bore into stems, flowers, and seeds or mine

leaves and twigs, this is also the first significantly diverse

group of Lepidoptera, with the gelechioids, that are external

feeders on plants (Powell et al., 1999). They retain ancestral

larval habits of concealing themselves while feeding, like

other basal lepidopterans, but usually under communal

webs. Urodus parvula of the southeastern United States spins

a delicate, lacy cocoon of golden silk, which it suspends

beneath the overhang of a rock or a fallen log (Figure 13.38).

The Gelechioidea is the first mega-diverse group in the

phylogeny of Lepidoptera, comprised of 15 families and
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approximately 16,500 described species. Family-level rela-

tionships were analyzed and discussed by Hodges (1999),

including revised concepts of families and the descriptions of

new families, as well as a review of the taxonomy, morphol-

ogy, and biology. Like gracillariids, there are vast numbers of

gelechioids, with only 10–50% of the species known, depend-

ing on the region. Most species are in the Elachistidae,

Oecophoridae, and Gelechiidae, with 3,000 species or more

in each family; the Xyloryctidae, Coelophoridae, and Cos-

mopterigidae have between 1,000 and 2,000 species each;

other families have fewer than 500. It may be solely a result of

their species diversity, but gelechioids are also one of the

most ecologically diverse groups of Lepidoptera. Gelechioid

larval diets include detritivores and phytophages, most of the

latter being external feeders concealed under silk or by leaves

that they tie, fold, or roll over themselves. Oecophorids in

Depressaria and related genera feed on highly toxic umbellif-

ers, like Pastinaca sativa (“cow parsnip”), and their study has

contributed very interesting insight into the evolution of spe-

cialized plant feeding in insects (Berenbaum, 1981, 1983).

These plants contain coumarins, compounds that vary in

toxicity depending on their structure, the least potent being

hydroxycoumarins and the most potent being angular fura-

13.37. Larval cases of assorted Psychidae (“bag worms”) and a representative adult. Cases are made from
trimmed plant fragments sutured with silk, or just from silk, and the larva pupates within the case as well. a–d,
Oiketicus spp.; e, Cryptothelea; f, genus indet. Not to the same scale.
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nocoumarins (AFCs). Linear furanocoumarins become more

toxic by exposure to sunlight, so Depressaria circumvent this

by feeding within the rolled, shaded leaves (some bore into

stems). Plants containing hydroxycoumarins are fed upon by

many polyphagous insects, but those plants with AFCs are

more diverse and have diverse specialized lepidopteran feed-

ers, including oecophorids. Beside phytophages, species in

the Oecophoridae, Batrachedridae, and Coelophoridae are

larval predators on sessile Sternorrhyncha, like scale insects

and aphids. There are even parasitoids, like larval Euclemen-

sia (Cosmopterigidae) on armored scales (Diaspididae: Coc-

coidea). Gelechioids are abundant and diverse in Tertiary

amber (e.g., Figures 13.39, 13.40), comprising some 30% of

the Lepidoptera inclusions in Baltic amber alone (Kusnezov,

1941; Skalski, 1973, 1977, 1979), and some Tertiary leaf mines

have also been attributed to this family.

Most of the described Ditrysia are in the Apoditrysia, a

group defined by the structure of the abdominal sternum. All

fossil apoditrysians are Tertiary. There is a basal group of nine

lineages with unresolved relationships, one of which is the

Obtectomera and to which all other lepidopterans belong.

This grouping is defined by the immobility of the anterior

segments of pupa and the loss of tergal spines, which are

functionally related because the wriggling pupa needs the

spines to free itself from the cocoon or the larval gallery. Most

13.38. Pupa and adult of the southeastern U.S. species Urodus
parvula (Yponomeutidae). Just before the larva pupates, it spins a
meshlike cocoon of golden silk, suspended from under a log. Wing
spread 2 cm.

13.39. Tiny gelechioid moth in Miocene Dominican amber. Gele-
chioids are extremely diverse ecologically and in numbers of species,
but taxonomically they are greatly understudied. The larvae of most
feed while concealed under silk shelters. AMNH DR14–278; body
length 1.5 mm.

13.40. Oecophoridae (Gelechioidea) in Eocene Baltic amber. The
larvae of many oecophorids are detritivores. AMNH; forewing length
8.2 mm.
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13.41. Assorted non-macrolepidopteran Ditrysia. 1, Erasmia; 2, Zygaena; 3, Megalopyga; 4, Euclea; 5, Archips;
6, Argyrotaenia; 7, Aulacita; 8, Telchin; 9, Melittia; 10, Eurrhyperia; 11, Syllepte; 12, Evergestis; 13, Munroessa;
14, Anania. Not to the same scale.
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of the non-obtectomeran moths are small families that have

externally feeding larvae (some are miners and borers), but

there are two significant lineages. One is the tortricoids, and

the other is a loosely defined lineage of 12 families and some

3,000 species. These are the Zygaenoidea and the closely

related superfamilies Cossoidea and Sesioidea (Edwards

et al., 1999). The latter two superfamilies are essentially larval

stem and root borers (Figures 13.42, 13.43), and the Sesiidae

in particular can be serious pests because some bore into

wood or under the bark of trees. Sesiidae are best known as

boldly colored, day-flying moths with narrow, often transpar-

ent wings, most of which are remarkable wasp mimics. The

Castniidae, which have only about 150 species, superficially

resemble butterflies (Figure 13.41), with large wings and

clubbed antennae. Some Castniidae are diurnal and bold col-

ored and mimic distasteful butterflies.

Moths in the Zygaenoidea have exceptional biology, the

group of which was treated by Epstein (1996) and Epstein

et al. (1999). The most significant fossils of these are com-

pressed adults in rocks from the Miocene of Spain and

Germany (Naumann, 1987; Fernandez-Rubio et al., 1991),
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but the family is certainly much older than this. Many

zygaenoid caterpillars are heavily defended by poisonous

spines, toxins, or both. Species in the Limacodidae (with

1,000 species) include the well-known “saddle-backed”

or “nettle” caterpillars, bristling with poisonous spicules

(Figures 13.44, 13.45). The caterpillars of Dalceridae produce

gelatinous secretions (hence the name, “gelatin” caterpillars)

(Figure 13.46), which is a defense known to repel ants. Some

Zygaenidae and Lacturidae are extremely toxic in all their

stages because they can actually produce cyanoglycosides,

not just sequester them from host plants the way many

insects do. They retain these compounds even as adults,

which are aposematic and visit flowers during the daytime

with sluggish impunity. These moths are so toxic, in fact, that

their tissues have become extremely resistant to concentra-

tions of cyanide that easily kill other insects. Lepidopterists

typically dispatch moths in jars of potassium cyanide, which

kills them within seconds and thus prevents loss of scales and

wing patterns, but certain Zygaenidae and Lacturidae can

13.42. Zeuzera (Cossidae) adult and pupal exuvium in the larval
gallery. Many larval cossids bore into the stems and trunks of woody
plants. Wingspan 29 mm.

13.43. Adult and pupa with case of Synanthedon (Sesiidae). Larvae in
this genus can be serious pests of fruit trees, boring into the wood.
Wingspan 22 mm.
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live for half an hour in a jar of fresh cyanide. Two small fami-

lies, the closely related Epipyropidae (40 circumtropical

species) and Cyclotornidae (12 Australian species), have life

histories that are truly bizarre for Lepidoptera: they have

ectoparasitoid and ectoparasitic larvae, depending on

whether they kill their hosts or not. In both families the first

instars are triungula that actively seek their hosts. For

Epipyropidae, hosts are auchenorrhynchans. After the larva

attaches, subsequent instars remain on the host, usually con-

cealed by an encasement of wax that is secreted by the host.

Cyclotornidae are even more bizarre. First instars follow

Iridomyrmex ants to cicadellids, the latter of which they then

parasitize and leave to molt. Second instars, which are now

bright and flat, are collected by the ants and brought back to

the nest, where they then feed on the ant larvae and appease

the adult ants with anal secretions.

The Torticidae (Figure 13.47) is a homogeneous group of

approximately 7,000 described species of small to medium-

sized moths (10–40 mm wingspan), usually with mottled and

marbled brown colors. A recent review of the subfamilies and
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tribes of the world is by Horak (1999). They are defined in part

by the large, flat oviscapt and are best known for the larval

habits of living and feeding within rolled or tied leaves, which

is why they are commonly called “leaf rollers.” Actually, larval

habits are significantly more diverse and include feeding in

plant detritus and as borers in roots, seeds, stems, and flow-

ers and under bark. Another distinctive feature is the eggs,

which are often flattened and scale like, and sometimes

“fenced in” by the ovipositing female who uses specialized

scales, probably to ward off ants.

Without doubt, the most ecologically diverse group of

Lepidoptera is the Pyralidae (Figure 13.48), which may even

be the most speciose family of Lepidoptera, if their species

diversity is ever thoroughly explored. There are 16,000

described species in the family, but it is estimated that this

is just one quarter of the actual diversity (Munroe and Solis,

1999). The monophyly of Pyralidae is defined by a pair of

tympanal organs on the ventrum of abdominal segment

two, which face into the space between the thorax and

abdomen. The relationships among subfamilies have been

analyzed by Solis and Mitter (1992). The family is sometimes

split into two, the Pyralidae and Crambidae, but these sub-

13.44. “Nettle” caterpillar (Limacodidae:
Zygaenoidea), a family renowned for the
toxic, needle-like setae that cause a painful
rash. Photo: V. Giles.

13.46. A gelatin caterpillar (Dalceridae:
Zygaenoidea), which is a neotropical family.
The gelatinous coating protects dalcerid
caterpillars from ants and other small preda-
tors. Photo: V. Giles.

13.45. A limacodid caterpillar, Euclea, which
feeds primarily on oaks. Photo: V. Giles.
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families are clearly closely related so it is just as well to regard

them as one family. As the phorids are to the Diptera, so there

is an astounding diversity of larval diets in the Pyralidae,

including saprophages, phytophages, predators, inquilines

of social insects and mammals, aquatic species, and preda-

tors. The larvae of basal pyralids are saprophagous on fungi,

dried remains of plants and animals, algae, lichens, and some

phytophagous on liverworts and ferns. Not surprisingly,

some are serious pests of stored grains. Primitive saprophagy

led to the suggestion (Munroe and Solis, 1999) that pyralids

may have pre-dated the origin of angiosperms, which contra-

dicts the fossil record and phylogenetic position of pyralids

among Lepidoptera. As in the tineoids, a saprophagous diet

is probably secondarily derived, and from this phytophagy

and other diets evolved. True to the habits of the more basal

lineages of Ditrysia, phytophagous pyralids are concealed

feeders, living and feeding in rolled or tied leaves, under

webs, and as borers; some even construct cases like

tineoids. The predators feed on sternorrhynchans (the moth

of which is Laetilia coccidivora), psychid caterpillars (Dicym-

domia julianalis), and lymantriid and notodontid caterpillars

(Metoecis). The larvae of various species feed on combs or

detritus within the nests of social insects, such as Galleria

wax moths (in bee hives), Chalcoela (in vespid paper nests),

and Wurthiinae in nests of arboreal weaver ants (Oecophylla).
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The larvae of Nymphulinae are aquatic, where they feed on

plants or films of algae and diatoms; some even construct

cases like caddisflies. In fact, nymphulines living in fast-

flowing streams usually have filamentous tracheal gills, just

like many caddisflies. The most famously anomalous lepi-

dopteran habit, though, are the pyralids whose adults are

phoretic on sloths (Waage and Montgomery, 1976; Bradley,

1982). Adults in three genera – Bradypodicola, Bradypophila,

Cryptoses – scuttle amongst the fur of neotropical tree sloths,

and when the sloth descends a tree to defecate at the base of

the tree, the moths momentarily leave the sloth and oviposit

on the dung, where the larvae breed. It may be just the prob-

ability of sheer numbers of pyralid species, but presumably

there is an intrinsic biological feature of pyralids that has

spawned such diverse habits. 

THE “HIGHER” DITRYSIANS:
MACROLEPIDOPTERA

The Macrolepidoptera are, as the name implies, relatively

larger lepidopterans (Figure 13.49), which may be a mono-

phyletic group according to Minet (1983, 1991). These have

been defined by a complete loss of vein CuP and by the cro-

chets on the larval prolegs arranged in a “mesoseries,” which

is a crescentic series on the mesal (inner) side of the proleg.
13.47. Tortricidae in Miocene Dominican amber. A large mite is
attached to its left eye. DR8–43; body length 9.5 mm.

13.48. Caterpillar of the huge family Pyralidae in Eocene Baltic
amber. Pyralidae are ecologically the most diverse family of Lepi-
doptera. AMNH; length 9.8 mm.
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13.49. Representative families of “macromoths,” or the non-papilionoid macrolepidopterans. 1, Psychomorpha;
2, Papaipema; 3, Noctua; 4, Catocala; 5, Lirimis; 6, Doa; 7–10, genera indet.; 11, Lymantria; 12, Actias;
13, Syssphinx; 14, Aglia; 15, Brahamaea; 16–19, genus indet.; 20, Lasiocampa; 21, Chrysiridia; 22, genus indet.;
23, Epides; 24, Tanaorrhinus. Not to the same scale.
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These lepidopterans also tend to have broad, triangular

forewings and smaller, rounded hind wings, with thick to

slender bodies. They comprise about 60% of all lepidopteran

species. Another interesting feature of many macrolepi-

dopterans, but not all, are hearing organs, also called tympa-

nal organs.

Tympanal organs in lepidopterans are similar to those in

most insects, being comprised of a smooth, taut membrane

(tympanum) pressed against a tracheal air sac (Yager,

1999a). Sound waves cause the tympanum to vibrate, and

the waves become amplified by the air sac, which are then

transduced into nerve impulses by specialized receptors.

Chordotonal “organs” are specialized receptors that detect

distortions in a tympanum, and these always evolve where

existing proprioceptors occur (these occur throughout

arthropods and likewise detect distortions and pressure on

cuticle). The basal moth Micropterix, for example, has a pair

of chordotonal organs at the base of the abdomen (Kris-

tensen, 1984), which may be an evolutionary precursor to

tympanal organs that evolved much later in pyraloids and

macrolepidopterans.

So far as is presently known, tympanal organs appear to

have evolved at least eight times in Lepidoptera, all in the Dit-

rysia. Independent origin is based on location and structure

(Richards, 1933; Kennel and Eggers, 1933; Minet, 1983; Scoble,

1995). In most groups they are paired structures within

abdominal segments one or two, but in some Thyrididae,

Hedylidae, and Nymphalidae the tympanal organs are at the

base of the wings. Abdominal tympana occur in a few

tineoids, in Drepanoidea, in the related Uraniidae and

Geometridae, and in Pyralidae. Finally, Noctuoidea have a

unique pair of tympanal organs, on each side of the metatho-

rax between the epimeron and the postnotum (Figure 13.50).

These organs may serve several functions, possibly includ-

ing courtship (Spangler, 1988), but for the nocturnal lepi-

dopterans they are without question adaptations against bat

predation.

The high-pitched squeaks of microchiropteran bats are

echolocating signals used for avoiding obstacles and for find-

ing prey in the dark, including flying insects like moths. Vari-

ous insects are now known to detect bats calls, including

orthopterans, mantises, and lacewings, but the ability is most

widespread in moths (Roeder and Treat, 1970; Roeder, 1965;

Fenton and Fullard, 1981; Fullard, 1982, 1998). In all of these

insects their hearing is generally most sensitive in the range

of bat calls, some 30–60 kHz, and when they hear bat sonar

close by, they usually have a stereotyped avoidance behavior,

which generally involves divebombing and sometimes aerial

loops. Remarkably, the tympanal organs are lost or nonfunc-

tional in species that are diurnal (like ctenuchine arctiid

moths), or in the wingless sex of dimorphic species (like the

females of some geometrid moths and some mantises). Arc-

tiid moths, which are discussed later, have evolved a unique
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method to defend against bats: They squeak back. A sensory

organ in Pyraloidea, Geometroidea, and Noctuoidea that is

an adaptation against bats suggests that these higher dit-

rysians, like bats, evolved relatively recently, perhaps entirely

within the Tertiary. The earliest bats are primitive microchi-

ropterans from the Eocene (Simmons and Geisler, 1998)

so bats plausibly originated in the Paleocene. Fossil Ditrysia

are spare, but with what is also known of their relation-

ships all of the available evidence suggests an origin of the

higher Ditrysia in the earliest Tertiary to latest Cretaceous,

60–70 MYA. Later in this section, we review four major lineages

of the macrolepidopterans. 

A monophyletic group may be comprised of the silkworm

moths (Bombycoidea), the Mimallonoidea (with 200, mostly

neotropical, species), and Lasiocampidae, all defined in part

by the absence (perhaps a loss) of tympanal organs (Lemaire

and Minet, 1999). With the notable exception of the hawk-

moths (Sphingidae), most of these moths also have adult

mouthparts that are lost or highly reduced. Lasiocampidae

(1,500 species worldwide) are stout-bodied, fluffy moths,

with hairy caterpillars that are often urticating. Malacosoma,

or tent caterpillars, are perhaps the most familiar lasio-

campids; the larvae of some species construct extensive webs

on their host plants where older instars retreat when not

feeding. The Bombycoidea, as most recently classified (Lemaire

and Minet, 1999), includes nine families, of which three are

most significant: the saturniid moths, the sphingids, and the

silkworms (Bombycidae).

13.50. Hearing organ of a noctuid moth, showing its outer surface –
the tympanum – which is at the back of the thorax. “Ears” evolved in
ditrysians at least eight times and have specific locations on the body
depending on the lineage, but all function to detect the ultrasonic calls
of bats. Scanning electron micrograph.
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It is remarkable to think that the secretions of a caterpillar

led to some of the most profound cultural events in human

history. Silk produced by Bombyx mori has been harvested

since at least the Huang-Di Dynasty, some 5,000 years ago,

and was worth its weight in gold to ancient cultures of the

Mediterranean. These civilizations laid the ancient Silk Road,

which Marco Polo later traveled, and this opened cultural

exchange between east and west. Most silk production, or

sericulture, still occurs in China, but now silk is also pro-

duced in India and Brazil, with an annual global production

of some 620,000 tons. Most of this silk is produced by B. mori,

which is the only insect known entirely as a cultivated

species, though closely related wild species occur in southern

China. The larva feeds exclusively on mulberry (Morus:

Moraceae) and produces a thick cocoon of silk (Figure 13.51)

from labial glands that comprise one quarter the mass of the

larva. The silk is harvested by dipping the cocoons in hot
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water, which dissolves the sticky sericin coating and allows

the fibroin fiber to be unspun. Other bombycoids are also

used in the production of silk. In southern China, silk from

the oak silkworm, Antheraea pernyi, produces some 50,000

tons a year. In India, tussore and muga silks are produced by

Antheraea mylytta and A. assamensis, and eria silk is pro-

duced by Samia cynthia (Peigler, 1993). Because Bombyx

mori is easily raised in captivity, and is so large, its study led to

major discoveries in insect physiology, such as the structure

of molting hormone (ecdysone), the roles of the prothoracic

gland in molting, the corpora allata in secreting juvenile hor-

mone, several other insect hormones, and the first known

insect sex pheromone. Bombyx mori has even been used for

the transgenic production of human drugs.

The Saturniidae (1,500 species worldwide) includes some

very large moths, like Attacus, Coscinocera, and Rothschildia,

with thick bodies and expansive, lobed wings. Males of many

species have plumose antennae, used to follow plumes of

pheromones for locating females. The monograph by Mich-

ener (1952) remains one of the definitive taxonomic studies

on this group. Saturniids are fairly typical of bombycoids, but

hawk moths (sphingids) are quite different. These moths

have stout, short bodies with slender, triangular forewings

and are excellent fliers; many are even capable of hovering, in

contrast to the slow, fluttering flight of most other bomby-

coids. Sphingidae contains 1,200 species, and major works on

them include the huge monograph by Rothschild and Jordan

(1903), the photographic atlas of type specimens by D’Abrera

(1987), and the extensively annotated checklist of world

species by Kitching and Cadiou (2000). While some sphingids

have small or vestigial proboscides, most have long pro-

boscides that are used to probe flowers. The proboscides of

some sphingids, in fact, like Xanthopan and Macroglossum,

are several times the length of the body. The most famous

example of this was the early nineteenth-century discovery of

the Madagascar star orchid, Angraecum sequipedale, which

13.51. The silk worm moth, Bombyx mori (Bombycidae), showing the
adult (a), cocoon (b), and unspun silk from the cocoon (c). The species
has been cultivated for at least 4,600 years, and is the only insect
known entirely as a domesticated species. All to the same scale;
wingspan 42 mm.

13.52. Caterpillar of Citheronia (Saturniidae), which feeds on leaves
of trees in the families Juglandaceae (hickories) and Hamamelidaceae
(sweet gums). Photos: V. Giles.
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has a nectar spur up to 30 cm (12 in.) deep. Darwin predicted

the pollinator would be an insect with a tongue of equal

length, perhaps a sphingid, and some 40 years later Xan-

thopan morganii praedicta was described; its immense pro-

boscis fit that role. Flowers that are pollinated by sphingids

have a distinctive suite of features, or “pollinator syndrome,”

being white, opening at night, and very fragrant. A “hum-

mingbird hawkmoth,” which are mostly macroglossines,

hovers in front of a flower, extends the long proboscis, and

siphons up copious nectar. Like hummingbirds they may

even trap line, or visit the same flowers in the same sequence

and time each day or night. Though the function is unknown,

some macroglossines have a unique auditory organ (which is

not a tympanum) at the base of the pilifers (Roeder and Treat,
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1970). It has been suggested that a long proboscis in sphin-

gids helps keep a hovering hawkmoth out of the reach of

predatory spiders and mantises lurking at flowers, so perhaps

the pilifer ear plays a role in detecting these ambush preda-

tors. Not all sphingids feed from flowers, the most notorious

being Acherontia atropos, the Death’s Head hawkmoth,

adults of which produce high-pitched sounds presumably to

appease bees when raiding honey from their hive. Most

sphingid larvae are camouflaged the color of their green host

plants (Figure 13.54), and some of these have large eye spots

on the thorax that presumably startle potential predators.

The caterpillars of one sphingid genus, though, are some of

the best mimics in the animal world: They mimic small

snakes (Figure 13.55).

Janzen (1984) discussed the very different life history

strategies of sphingids and saturniids. Sphingidae are strong

fliers that repeatedly feed, are long lived, lay single eggs on

scattered host plants, and are usually restricted in their host

use. Saturniidae, by contrast, are poor fliers, do not feed as

adults, are short lived, and lay groups of eggs on one host

plant, and the caterpillars are often extremely polyphagous. 

There are two megadiverse lineages of the Macrolepi-

doptera, which together comprise approximately half of all

lepidopteran species. These are the Geometroidea and the

Noctuoidea. The Geometroidea includes two smaller fami-

lies and the very diverse family of inchworm moths, the

Geometridae (Figure 13.56), the last with some 21,000

described species (Minet and Scoble, 1999; Scoble, 1999). The

small family Sematuridae (40 species from the Southern

Hemisphere) is probably the most basal group of geometroids

because they lack the distinctive tympanal organs at the base

of the abdomen seen in the Geometridae and Uraniidae.

Uraniidae is best known for the diurnal species of Alcides

(in the Australasian Region), Chrysiridia (in Madagascar

and eastern Africa), and Urania (in the neotropics), which13.53. Larva, pupa, cocoon, and adult of Samia cynthia (Saturniidae)
from eastern North America. The larva feeds primarily on Ailanthus;
the cocoon is constructed of leaves tied together with thick silk. Not to
the same scale.

13.54. A typical sphingid caterpillar, well camouflaged in green. The
common name for sphingid caterpillars, “hornworm,” is based on the
dorsal horn on abdominal segment eight, though this feature is found
in other Bombycoidea. Some species have large spots on the thorax;
when disturbed the thorax swells and the spots resemble eyes of a
small vertebrate. Photo: P. J. DeVries.
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have velvety black, swallow-tailed wings with brilliant irides-

cence (as do some sematurids). Most uraniids (i.e., Epiplem-

inae) are quite dull, and the family is defined in part by

sexually dimorphic tympanal organs. True inchworm moths,

Geometridae, have more modified tympanal organs that

open ventrolaterally into deep cavities at the base of the

abdomen (Cook and Scoble, 1992). These are lost in females

that are brachypterous or apterous, the wing reduction of

which occurs, inexplicably, more often in the Geometridae

than any other group of lepidopterans (Sattler, 1991) (Figure

13.57). Geometrids are also biologically distinctive in

that their larval hosts are mostly trees, which is a marked

departure from the herbaceous host plants of many other
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macrolepidopterans. Most inchworm caterpillars have prolegs

only on segments 6 and 10 of the abdomen, and when they

move they have the very familiar “looping” movement. The

green or mottled brown caterpillars are usually extremely

well disguised on the leaves or stems of their host plants,

adopting a typical posture when resting. In Hawaiian species

of the large worldwide genus Eupithecia, the caterpillar rests

motionless with the front of the body raised above the stem,

and its long, sharp thoracic legs held outward, like tongs. A

small insect or spider that passes close by is then captured by

the quick plunge of the caterpillar, which then devours it. All

other Eupithecia feed on flowers, seeds, and leaves. Most

fossil geometrids are in amber (Figures 13.58 to 13.60).

13.55. A very atypical sphingid caterpillar, the South American
Hemeroplanes. The larva is suspended beneath a stem at rest (top).
When disturbed (bottom), the thoracic legs are retracted, the thorax
swells to reveal eyes and patterns that resemble scales and a mouth,
and the larva even strikes. Photo: P. J. DeVries.
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The Noctuoidea is the most speciose lineage of Lepi-

doptera, with approximately 42,000 species, though the

Pyraloidea may vie with this total when their species are bet-

ter explored. There is essentially no question that the Noc-

tuoidea is monophyletic because it is defined by the unique

tympanal organs on the thorax. The superfamily includes two

small families, the Oenosandridae (with three Australian

species that feed on eucalypts), and the Neotropical Doidae,

which feed on euphorbs and are closely related to the

Notodontidae (Miller, 1991). Notodontidae are also called

“prominent moths,” for the prominent toothlike tuft of

scales on the inner margin of the forewing of some species;
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these scales are quite noticeable in resting adults. “Promi-

nents” comprise approximately 3,000 species, including the

neotropical Dioptinae (Miller, 1991), which were formerly con-

sidered a separate family. Dioptinae are colorful and diurnal

(e.g., Figure 13.93), which may be related to the fact that their

larvae also feed mostly on toxic herbaceous plants, whereas

most notodontid caterpillars (Figures 13.61, 13.62) feed on

trees and are dull-colored nocturnal adults. The Lymantriidae

(2,700 species), or “tussock” moths, includes one of the most

13.57. Life cycle of the unusual geometrid moth Alsophila pometaria,
the female of which is flightless. This species is a serious defoliator of
hardwood trees in North America, particularly apple (Malus) and elm
(Ulmus). Not to the same scale.

13.56. Inch worms, or larvae of Geometridae, including two cryptic
forms (middle, below). Below: Synchlora, camouflaged with bits of leaves
and flower petals applied to its back. Photos: V. Giles, P. J. DeVries.
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13.58. Fossil inch worm caterpillar (Geometridae) in Dominican
amber. Morone Collection, M0428; length 11 mm.

13.59. Fossil inch worm moth (Geometridae: subfamily Ennominae),
in Miocene amber from the Dominican Republic. AMNH; greatest
length across wings 38 mm.

13.60. Fossil inch worm moth (Figure 13.59), mapping some of the organismal inclusions. This is the largest
lepidopteran in amber. Some color patterns are preserved, and mold was growing over the thorax.
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destructive of all lepidopterans, the gypsy moth (Lymantria

dispar). It was introduced from Europe to North America in

1869 and has been the most serious defoliator of hardwood

trees in the eastern United States ever since. 

The Arctiidae, aptly named “tiger moths” for the bold, col-

orful wings, comprise 11,000 species, most of them neotropi-

cal. The caterpillars (Figure 13.63) of many feed on toxic

herbaceous plants and sequester toxins like pyrrolizidine

alkaloids and cardenolides, so the colorful adults may be

aposematic. In some cases the toxins are used as

pheromones, not just in defense. One of the most interesting

aspects of arctiids concerns their tymbal organs, which pro-

duce pulses of high-frequency sounds (Dunning, 1968;

Fullard et al., 1979; Fullard, 1982). It has been suggested

that the sounds are used in courtship, but they also appear to

be used in defense against bats. One defensive role of the

sounds may be a sort of auditory aposematism because these

nocturnal moths need to advertise themselves not just visu-

ally. Alternatively, the sounds are believed to confuse bats by

sending a signal that appears as an immediate reflection of

the echolocating signal, indicating to the bat that an obstacle

is close by.

In contrast to the colorful Arctiiidae are most of the Noc-

tuidae, adults of which have delicate and subtle earthen pat-

terns. These are almost certainly not a monophyletic group

(Weller et al., 1994; Speidel et al., 1996). In fact, the Arctiidae

and Lymantriidae are probably closely related, derived noc-

tuids. There are approximately 38,000 species of noctuids as

traditionally classified. The traditional classification is based

on two groups, the trifines and quadrifines, which is based

itself on the branching of the cubital veins in the hind wing.

As can be supposed, in a classification based on a dichoto-

mous feature like this, only one of the groups is mono-

phyletic, and in this case it is the trifines (Kitching, 1984;

Kitching and Rawlins, 1999; Mitchell et al., 2000). Though

taxon and gene sampling will need to be expanded, already

the molecular-based relationships are revealing extensive

paraphyly of the quadrifines (Mitchell et al., 2000). The plusi-

ines appear to be the sister group to the quadrifines, which

includes as derived lineages the lymantriids and arctiids.
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13.63. Caterpillar of a tiger moth (Arctiidae: Noctuoidea), some of
which are commonly known as woolybears. Photo: V. Giles.

13.61. Caterpillar of a prominent moth (Notodontidae: Noctuoidea).
Photos: V. Giles.

13.62. Caterpillar of Schizura (Notodontidae), concealed against the
margin of the chewed leaf by its body color and outline. When dis-
turbed, glands behind the head capsule can spray formic acid up to 8
inches away. Photo: V. Giles.
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Thus, eventually either some of the noctuid subfamilies will

need to be raised to family rank, or lymantriids and arctiids

will need to be classified as subfamilies of noctuids. As indi-

cated by Miller (1991) on the basis of detailed morphology,

the notodontids appear to be at the base of the noctuoids.

Most noctuids are exposed feeders, but many are concealed

feeders like the agriculturally notorious cutworms (such as

Agrotis and various other genera), which feed on stems near

the ground; heliothines like the corn earworm bore into flow-

ers and fruits. Exceptional biology includes several species in

southeast Asia that suck blood as adults, which evolved from

fruit-piercing ancestors (Bänziger, 1982), and the larval pred-

ators in Acontiinae that prey on scale insects or the remains

of insects captured in spider webs. 

BUTTERFLIES AND THEIR RELATIVES
(RHOPALOCERA)

Centuries of philatelic effort have been lavished on butter-

flies, which more than any other group of organisms have

been icons of natural beauty. A preoccupation with wing

color patterns and variants within species, and the fascinat-

ing life histories of butterflies has made the natural history of

this group extremely well explored. Their higher-level rela-

tionships, however, have been long neglected and are only

now being seriously examined. Five families of true butter-

flies are traditionally recognized (Figure 13.64), classified in

the superfamily Papilionoidea, and these are closely related

to the skippers (Hesperioidea). The closest relative to skip-

pers and butterflies is the small family Hedylidae, the “moth

butterflies.” The group name Rhopalocera has usually been

applied just to the Papilionoidea or to these plus the Hesperi-

oidea, but we are following Scoble (1995) in also including the

small family Hedylidae.

Though Rhopalocera comprise only about 15% of all

macrolepidopteran species, they actually have a better fossil

record than any other group of macrolepidopteran. There are

approximately 50 fossil specimens known, comprising some

33 named species in all living families (Table 13.3), not

including very young (Pliocene and Pleistocene) fossils and

obvious forgeries (e.g., d’Abrera, 2001: 65). Most of these are

compression fossils, but several are inclusions in amber, and

all the fossils are from the Cenozoic. The oldest rhopaloceran

is an undescribed “apparent hesperioid” from the Late Paleo-

cene Fur Formation (56–57 MYO) of Denmark (Kristensen and

Skalski, 1999). The Fur Formation specimen has wings folded

over each other, so the venation is not easily discerned, and

head, legs, and mouthparts are obscured. The next oldest

rhopalocerans are from the mid-Eocene (50 MYO) Green River

shales of Colorado (Durden and Rose, 1978), but these are not

particularly well preserved. Slightly younger still are several

beautifully preserved specimens from Britain’s Bembridge

Marls (e.g., Figure 13.65) and from Florissant, Colorado.
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Nearly one third of the named fossil butterflies are from the

fine-grained paper shales of the Florissant Formation in Col-

orado (Figures 13.66, 13.67), which is uppermost Eocene (36

MYO) (reviewed by Emmel et al., 1992). Some of the Florissant

butterflies are exquisitely preserved, with even color patterns

intact. The most famous of these is Prodryas persephone (Fig-

ure 13.66), which lives up to its namesake, Persephone, the

beautiful daughter of Zeus who was abducted by Hades to be

his queen of the Underworld. Unfortunately, there still is a

serious need for a systematic revision of these fossils, which

will not be easy as they are widely scattered in museum and

private collections. Of course, the finest preserved fossil

rhopalocerans are in amber, but these are found thus far

exclusively in Miocene Dominican amber (Figures 13.68,

13.69), reports of butterflies in Eocene Baltic amber notwith-

standing.

Although none of the fossil rhopalocerans have affected

our views of relationships in this group, they do indicate, for

example, that some groups of butterflies have undergone

dramatic extinction in geographic ranges, and the fossils

contribute unique information on the ages of Rhopalocera.

Even with the vicissitudes of the lepidopteran fossil record

(especially major gaps in the Paleocene and Late Creta-

ceous), fossil rhopalocerans confirm the cladistic results that

butterflies are a recently evolved lineage of Lepidoptera,

despite estimates they evolved deep into the Cretaceous (e.g.,

Hall et al., 2004). Butterflies and their close relatives may have

originated in the early Paleocene, but even if they originated

in the latest Cretaceous, 65–70 MYA, which is plausible (Vane-

Wright, 2004), without question they largely evolved and

entirely radiated in the early to mid Tertiary, 60–15 MYA.

Indeed, the popular view of two lepidopteran groups, moths

and butterflies, makes it difficult to reinforce the fact that

butterflies are merely a very recent lineage of gaudy, day-fly-

ing moths, a situation analogous to dinosaurs and birds. A

glimpse of early stages of butterfly evolution may be afforded

by what appear to be the most basal rhopalocerans, the

Hedylidae.

The Hedylidae is a small neotropical family (35 species)

comprised entirely of the genus Macrosoma, which have tra-

ditionally been classified as geometrids. They are brown or

gray-brown as adults (Figure 13.64); their larvae feed on a

variety of shrubs. Compelling morphological evidence pre-

sented by Scoble (1986), Scoble and Aiello (1990), Minet

(1991), and DeJong et al. (1996) indicate this family is the

closest relative either to the true butterflies (Papilionoidea) or

to this group plus the skippers (Hesperioidea). Although the

relationship was disputed (Weintraub and Miller, 1987), the

rhopaloceran position of the hedylids was also confirmed

with DNA sequences, using a modest sampling of macrolepi-

dopterans (Weller and Pashley, 1995). Hedylids have slender

bodies and long wings like nymphalid and papilionid butter-

flies, and adults fold the forelegs under the thorax when
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13.64. Assorted Rhopalocera, including the closest relatives to the Papilionoidea (true butterflies), the Hedyl-
idae and Hesperiidae. 1, Baronia brevicornis; 2, Bhutanitis sp.; 3, Parnassius bremeri; 4, Dismorphia amphiona; 
5, Pieris beckerii; 6, Elbella etna; 7, Pyrrhopyge creon; 8, Thecloxurina fassli; 9, Arcas ducalis; 10, Macrosoma hedy-
laria; 11, Blepolensis catherinae; 12, Morpho cypris; 13, Agrias beatifica; 14, Heliconius elevatus; 15, Helicopis
cupido; 16, Rhetus arcius; 17, Lyropteryx apollonia. Approximately to the same scale.
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walking, which are reduced in males, as in nymphalid butter-

flies. But, hedylids retain a habit that is largely nocturnal, and

they do not have the clubbed antennae found in skippers and

butterflies. Interestingly, clubbed antennae appear in various

unrelated groups of Lepidoptera that are diurnal, but the

functional significance of this correlation is yet unknown.

The skippers, Hesperiidae (3,500 species), are mostly diur-

nal and are generally drab brown; they get their name from
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their erratic, quick flight. Some, like the pyrrhopygines, are

very colorful. Megathymines are unusual in that their cater-

pillars bore into yuccas and Agave, whereas most other skip-

pers fold or tie leaves together while feeding on grasses and

other herbaceous monocots and some dicots (Figure 13.70).

There is little doubt about the monophyly of skippers, since

they are a rather homogeneous group defined by distinctive

features, like antennal bases spaced far apart and the anten-

Name Super-/Family Deposit Age Ref.

PALEOCENE
Undescribed Hesperioidea Fur Form., Denmark Late Paleocene 1

EOCENE
Praepapilio colorado Papilionidae Green R., Colorado Early Eocene 2
Praepapilio gracilis Papilionidae Green R., Colorado Early Eocene 2
Riodinella nympha ?Riodinidae Green R., Colorado Early Eocene 2
Undescribed ?Nymphalidae Green R., Colorado Early Eocene 2
Prodryas persephone Nymphalidae/-inae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 3
Vanessa amerindica Nymphalidae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 4
Prolibythea vagabunda Nymph.: Libytheinae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 5
Barbarothea florissanti Nymph.: Libytheinae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 6
Lithodryas styx Nymphalidae/-inae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 5
Chlorippe wilmattae Nymphalidae/-inae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 7
Jupitellia charon Nymphalidae/-inae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 5
Nymphalites scudderi Nymphalidae/-inae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 8
Apanthesis leuce Nymphalidae/-inae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 5
Stolopsyche libytheoides Pieridae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 5
Oligodonta florissantensis Pieridae Florissant, Colorado Late Eocene 9
Nymphalites obscurum Nymphalidae Bembridge Marls, UK Late Eocene 5, 10
Lithopysche antiqua ?Lycaenidae Bembridge Marls, UK Late Eocene 10

OLIGOCENE
Thaites ruminiana Papilion.: Parnassiinae Aix-en-Provence, France Mid-Oligocene 11
Archaeolycorea ferreirai Nymph.: ?Danainae Tremembé Form, Brazil Mid-Oligocene 12
Neorinella garciae Nymph.: ?Satyrinae Tremembé Form, Brazil Mid-Oligocene 12
Coliates proserpina Pieridae Aix-en-Provence, France Mid-Oligocene 11
Lethites reynesii Nymphalidae Aix-en-Provence, France Mid-Oligocene 11
Neorinopis sepulta Nymphalidae Aix-en-Provence, France Mid-Oligocene 11
Lethe(?) corbieri Nymph.: Satyrinae Céreste, France Late Oligocene 13
Pseudoneorina coulleti Nymph.: Satyrinae Céreste, France Late Oligocene 14
Undescribed Nymph.: Satyrinae Canyon Ferry, Montana Mid-Oligocene 23
Aquisextana irenaei Lycaenidae Aix-en-Provence, France Mid-Oligocene 15
Pamphilites abdita Hesperiidae Aix-en-Provence, France Mid-Oligocene 11

MIOCENE
Vanessa karagancia Nymphalidae N. Caucusus Mid-Miocene 16
Luehdorfitis bosniaskii Papil.: Parnassiinae Gabbro, Tuscany, Italy Miocene 17, 18
Mylothrites pluto Pieridae? Radoboj, Croatia Early Miocene 19, 11
Pontia freyeri Pieridae Radoboj, Croatia Early Miocene 19, 11
Eugonia atava Nymphalidae Radoboj, Croatia Early Miocene 20, 11
Voltinia dramba Riodinidae Dom. Republic (amber) Early Miocene 21, 22
Undescribed Nymphalidae Dom. Republic (amber) Early Miocene here
Thanatites vetula ?? (poor) Rott, Germany Miocene 11

1 – Kristensen and Skalski (1999); 2 – Durden and Rose (1978); 3 – Scudder, 1875; 4 – Miller and Brown (1989); 5 – Scudder (1889); 
6 – Scudder (1892); 7 – Cockerell (1907b); 8 – Beutenmüller and Cockerell (1908); 9 – Brown (1976); 10 – Jarzembowski (1980); 
11 – Scudder (1875); 12 – Martins-Neto, 1993; 13 – Nel et al. (1993); 14 – Nel and Descimon (1984); 15 – Théobald (1937); 
16 – Nekrutenko (1965); 17 – Krüger (1878); 18 – Bryk (1934); 19 – Heer (1849); 20 – Hübner (1819); 21 – Grimaldi (1996); 
22 – Hall et al., 2004; 23 – Cobabe et al., 2002.

TABLE 13.3. Pre-Pliocene Fossil Rhopalocera (Butterflies and Close Relatives)
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13.65. Lithopsyche antiqua (part and counterpart) (?Lycaenidae), from the latest Eocene to earliest Oligocene
(38 MYA) Bembridge Marls of the Isle of Wight, Britain. NHM In 19984, 10369.

13.66. Prodryas persephone (Nymphalidae), from the latest Eocene of Florissant, Colorado. This is one of the
most beautifully preserved compression butterfly fossils, which was shown by S. H. Scudder to Frank Carpen-
ter as a boy and which inspired him to take up the study of fossil insects. Carpenter (Figures 2.45, 4.19) then
spent 70 years studying fossil insects as a professor at Harvard. MCZ; forewing length 24 mm.
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nal club with a small apical hook (see DeJong et al., 1996).

Kristensen (1976) and Weller and Pashley (1995) proposed

Hesperiidae as the sister group to the Papilionoidea, though

some authors propose that the Hedylidae is more closely

related to the Papilionoidea. Ackery et al. (1999) thoroughly

reviewed the family, including diagnoses of the world

subfamilies.

The true butterflies, or Papilionoidea sensu stricto (ss), are

a monophyletic group of approximately 14,500 species,

essentially all of them diurnal (some morphine nymphalids,

like Morphopsis, are apparently nocturnal). The more distinc-

tive of their defining features include loss of the retinaculum

and frenulum (wing coupling is achieved by the broad over-

lap of the fore- and hind wings); as well as a naked, exposed

pupa that attaches itself to the host plant (Figure 13.72) or

some protective substrate via the cremaster and a thin strap

of silk, or “girdle” (though this latter feature occurs just in the

swallowtails and sulphurs). Traditionally there are either four
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or five families, the Riodinidae often being treated as a sub-

family of the Lycaenidae. Because butterfly workers have tra-

ditionally been concerned (actually, virtually obsessed) with

variations in color patterns, there has been remarkably scant

attention paid to the higher-level relationships of butterflies.

The few studies on this topic are by Ehrlich (1958), Kristensen

(1976), Scott and Wright (1990), and DeJong et al. (1996), and

all of these studies are based on morphological characters.

Ehrlich’s study was the first comprehensive, exploratory

study, but it used a phenetic analysis. Nonetheless, many of

the morphological characters he reported are still used today.

The study by DeJong et al. (1996) is now considered the most

authoritative, and was recently reviewed by Ackery et al.

(1999). In most of these studies the families Nymphalidae

and Lycaenidae (sensu lato) are grouped together, and rela-

tionships of the Pieridae and Papilionidae are ambiguous.

Either these latter two families are closely related, or one is

more closely related to the nymphalid � lycaenid s.l. lineage.

Although the pierids have lost an epiphysis like the

nymphalids � lycaenids s.l., other evidence suggests that

pierids and papilionids are actually closest relatives (Ackery

et al., 1999). More recent studies on higher-level relationships

have focused within particular families, as discussed later in

this section.

The species diversity of butterflies is essentially attributa-

ble to the Nymphalidae and Lycaenidae s.l., which comprise

more than 85% of all butterfly species. Moreover, the greatest

diversity of butterflies is in the Neotropical Region, with

nearly 40% of the world’s species (DeVries, 1987, 2001). In a

gradient from 45° N latitude to the equator in the Western

Hemisphere, the diversity of nymphalids and lycaenids expo-

13.67. Chlorippe wilmattae, from the latest Eocene of Florissant,
Colorado, and preserved as the head, thorax, and forewings. MCZ
8602; left wing length 29 mm.

13.68. A very rare, virtually complete nymphalid butterfly in Miocene amber from the Dominican Republic,
20 MYO. Forewing length 23 mm.
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nentially increases, while the numbers of pierids and papil-

ionids change very little (DeVries, 2001). 

As would be expected, publications on butterflies out-

weigh those on all other lepidopteran groups combined, the

bulk of them being regional or faunistic treatments and field

guides. Ackery (1984), updated to 1998 by Ackery et al. (1999),

listed the major faunal works. The series by D’Abrera

(1971–95) is a useful photographic atlas of the type speci-

mens in the world’s largest and most comprehensive butterfly

collection, the Natural History Museum, London. For

ardently antievolutionary commentary on classification, and

butterfly taxonomy in particular, readers are referred to

D’Abrera (2001).

The best known butterflies are the swallowtails, family

Papilionidae, which comprise approximately 630 species,

including the largest, most beautiful, and eagerly sought

species, the birdwings (Troides, Ornithoptera). The family is

clearly monophyletic, defined in part by a unique larval

structure, the osmeterium (Figure 13.73). This is an eversible,

forked lobe near the head that emits repugnant scents to

repel enemies. Swallowtail caterpillars are often aposemati-

cally colored in bold, transverse stripes, which is probably

related to the many toxic herbaceous plants they feed upon,
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13.69. A riodinid butterfly, Voltinia dramba, in Miocene Dominican
amber. M0439.

13.70. A particularly colorful caterpillar of a skipper, family Hesperi-
idae. Photo: V. Giles.

13.71. Hatching first instar pierid caterpillars. Immediately after
emerging they begin on their first meal: the egg shell. Plant tissue has
low nitrogen content, but the chitin in insect cuticle (including eggs
shells) is rich in this vital element. Photo: P. J. DeVries.
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13.72. A neotropical butterfly, Archaeprepona, newly emerged from
its chrysalis or pupal case. Photo: P. J. DeVries.

13.73. Caterpillar of the swallowtail butterfly Papilio polyxenes. It is
defending itself by regurgitating foul liquid and by everting the osme-
terium on the prothorax (above the head), which emits a repugnant
scent. Photo: V. Giles.

13.74. Pierid butterflies “puddling” in Belize, here feeding from wet
soil laden with salts. Photo: P. J. DeVries.
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and whose poisons they sequester. Only some of the papil-

ionids have tails on the hind wings, including some of the

basal ones. The most basal lineage of swallowtails, the sub-

family Baroniinae, is comprised of a single, relict species

from southwest Mexico, Baronia brevicornis (Figure 13.64)

which feeds on Acacia. The subfamily Parnassiinae is small,

with only 60 primarily Holarctic species, and caterpillars of

the primitive species feed on toxic vines in the family Aris-

tolochiaceae (other, nontoxic host plant families are fed upon

by other parnassiines). Interestingly, Aristolochiaceae is the

predominant host plant family of another swallowtail sub-

family, the Troidinae. Parnassiines are the only butterflies to

produce a cocoon, though it is unknown if this is a habit that

reverted to an ancestral condition or was never lost from the

ancestral habit. The subfamily Papilioninae contains most of

the species (500 species); their greatest diversity is in the Old

World tropics. Relationships in the family have been thor-

oughly explored (e.g., Hancock, 1983; Miller, 1987a,b), and

recent molecular work supports the groupings proposed by

Miller (1987a,b), including the sister-group relationship of

Baronia to all other papilionids (Caterino et al., 2001).

The Pieridae comprise 1,100 species of the familiar “sul-

phurs” and “whites” (Figure 13.74), though not all are white

or light yellow. Many species in the Dismorphiinae, for exam-

ple, mimic the gaudy neotropical heliconiine nymphalids

(Figure 13.64). Pterin pigments in the wings of pierids impart

the typical chalky white and yellow color, but these pigments

are not exclusive to this group. Males of many pierids have

more ultraviolet (UV)-absorbent pigments in their wings

than do females, and because butterflies are very sensitive to

UV wavelengths (Silberglied, 1984), there can be dramatic

dimorphism in their color patterns that is invisible to

humans. Notorious pests include Pieris rapae and P. brassi-

cae, whose caterpillars feed on cultivated brassicas, and there

has been a significant amount of behavioral work and sen-

sory physiology done on host selection of these species.

Many pierines, in fact, feed on the Brassicaceae, which they

locate by the pungent mustard oils. The butterfly with per-

haps the most anomalous life history is Eucheira socialis, a

neotropical pierid whose larvae feed gregariously in a silken

nest, the adults of which are fully winged but barely fly or not

at all.

The family Lycaenidae (sensu stricto) (Figure 13.75–13.78)

comprises some 5,000 species of blues, coppers, and hair-

streaks, which are generally small to minute butterflies. Their

classification has been treated by Eliot (1973), but is in need

of great work, particularly since other authors have created

more confusion than order in this family. Often included in

this family are the riodinids, or metalmarks, a lineage of some

1,500 mostly neotropical species. While some authors con-

cluded that the riodinids are essentially a very heterogeneous

lineage deeply embedded within lycaenids (Kristensen, 1976;

DeJong et al., 1996), there are features of riodinids that
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apparently indicate they are a separate group from lycaenids,

though they are closely related (Ackery et al., 1999). DNA

sequences from the wingless gene indicates that Lycaenidae

and Riodinidae are monophyletic sister groups (Campbell

et al., 2000). Lycaenids are commonly abundant where their

13.76. Caterpillar of the lycaenid butterfly Curetis regula, from
Brunei. This species is tended by ants. Photo: P. J. DeVries.

13.75. Gregarious caterpillars, Eumaeus godarti (Lycaenidae), feed-
ing on leaves of the cycad Zamia in Panama. Photo: P. J. DeVries.
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13.77. Camouflaged caterpillar of the lycaenid butterfly Thereus, in
Ecuador. It is being tended by Crematogaster ants and is further pro-
tected by resembling its host plant. Nearly a third of all lycaenid and
riodinid caterpillars are tended by ants. The caterpillars appease the
ants with secretions and receive protection in return. Photo: P. J.
DeVries.

13.78. A predatory North American lycaenid butterfly caterpillar,
Feniseca tarquinius, feeding on mealybugs (Coccoidea) that are tended
by Camponotus ants. The ants are ignoring the caterpillar, which is
defended by dense hairs and probably by secretions that mask its
identity. Photo: V. Giles.

13.80. Caterpillar of Ancyluris inca in Panama, a non-myrmecophilous
riodinid caterpillar. Riodinid caterpillars that are not tended by ants
defend themselves with thick, long hairs. Photo: P. J. DeVries.

13.79. A procession of metalmark caterpillars, Euselasia (Riodinidae),
in Belize. They travel from their daytime resting spots at the base of
the tree and feed on leaves at night. They are not tended by ants.
Photo: V. Giles.
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host plants occur, flitting about in full sunshine in the

canopies of tropical forests or in open fields. Riodinids have a

quick, darting flight in the understory; they are often active

for a brief period of the day, and rest most of the time beneath

leaves with their wings spread out. When flying, the wings of

some riodinid species produce small flashes of light from

reflective patches under their wings (hence the common

name). The most significant work on riodinids is the book by

DeVries (1997). Though it is based on the Costa Rican fauna,

it is a comprehensive treatment replete with original obser-

vations on the distributions, immature stages, host plants,

and behavior of many neotropical genera, including the

myrmecophilous forms. The riodinids and lycaenids arguably

have the most interesting larval biology of all butterfly cater-

pillars (e.g., Figures 13.76 to 13.82).

Myrmecophily, an intimate association with ants, is prob-

ably the most ecologically significant feature of lycaenids and

riodinids, most instances of it being an appeasement of ants

by caterpillars for protection, as in hemipterans (Cottrell,

1984; DeVries, 1990; Fiedler, 1991). Out of 850 life histories

known for the lycaenids, 245 are myrmecophilous (Downey,

1962), and perhaps similar proportions occur in the rio-

dinids. In fact, this habit is so widespread in both groups that

it has oft been thought to have originated in the common

ancestor of the two groups. The myrmecophilic adaptations

in the caterpillars of each group are quite different, however,

and the sister-group relationship of the two families indi-

cates parallel evolution of this interesting behavior (DeVries,

1991, 1992, 1997; Fiedler, 1991; Pierce et al., 2002). For example,

both groups have a pair of eversible lobes (tentacle organs),

which secrete alarm pheromones that excite ants when the
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caterpillar is being disturbed. These occur on abdominal seg-

ment 8 (A8) in lycaenids, but on thoracic segment 3 (T3) in

riodinids. Riodinids have on A8, instead, a pair of tentacle

nectary organs, which, as the name implies, secrete a honey-

dew-like substance. A functionally similar gland is the

unpaired dorsal nectary organ, or Newcomer’s organ, in the

middle of A7 in lycaenids, which riodinids do not have. More-

over, riodinid “honeydew” is very rich in amino acids and

sparse in sugars; that of lycaenids is very rich in sugars and

less so in amino acids (DeVries, 1997). Lastly, some riodinids

have vibratory papillae on T1, which are knobs with fine

annulations that are rubbed over minute teeth on the top of

the head, creating stridulating sounds that excite ants. In fact,

these sounds are similar to those of the ants that pugna-

ciously defend the caterpillars (DeVries et al., 1993).

Thus, there is an extensive repertoire of sounds, chemi-

cals, and behavior that many lycaenid and riodinid larvae

have to appease and even control ants. The most specialized

myrmecophiles, though, are the lycaenids whose larvae live

within ant nests, like Maculinea, feeding on the regurgitates

of adult ants or devouring their brood. The caterpillars of

Miletinae lycaenids (150 mostly Old World species) do not

feed on plants at all but instead feed on hemipteran honey-

dew, on the hemipterans themselves, or within ant nests. The

evolution of predation in ant nests by lycaenids very plausi-

bly evolved from an interaction of ants first tending caterpil-

lars for their secretions, then probably transporting the cater-

pillars back to their nest as they do with some hemipterans.

The Nymphalidae (Figures 13.83 to 13.86) is the largest

family of butterflies, with one third the total diversity of but-

terflies (some 6,000 species), and it is certainly the most

13.81. A “balloon head” riodinid caterpillar (Theope) tended by Azteca ants in Panama. Some riodinid cater-
pillars appease ants not only with secretions but also by stridulating. The stridulatory structures are located on
top of the head, just below the “balloons.” Photo: P. J. DeVries.
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diverse in structure and patterns of wings. The caterpillars,

too, are extremely diverse in structure, though unlike rio-

dinids and lycaenids, they are almost entirely phytophagous.

Nymphalids are the “brush-footed” butterflies, so named for

the reduced forelegs of males and females, which are not

used in walking. Actually, females in the small subfamily

Libytheinae have functional forelegs, so this group appears to

be the sister group to all other nymphalids, which is why this

group traditionally was split off into a separate family. Other-

wise, relationships among the subfamilies of this diverse

family are poorly explored. Large subfamilies that may not be

monophyletic are the satyrines (2,400 species) and limeni-

tidines (1,000 species). The Morphinae include the brilliant

blue morphos as well as the large, understory “owl” butter-

flies, Caligo. The genus Morpho itself is a taxonomic night-

mare, thick with trivial names (DeVries and Penz, pers.

comm.), and reflects the systematic problems encountered

when a group is the focus of zealous philately. A genus of

Charaxinae that has similar gordian taxonomy is Agrias,

species of which have brilliant colors and are eagerly sought

by collectors. The Heliconiinae comprise 400 species of bold-

patterned butterflies, including the “passion vine” butterflies,

13.82. (left). A riodinid caterpillar, Eurybia patrona, tended by ants in
Costa Rica. The ants are feeding on secretions from the pair of tenta-
cle organs at its hind end. Photo P. J. DeVries.

13.83. Mating clear wing butterflies, Haetera macleannania (Nymphalidae: Satyrinae), in Panama Photo: P. J.
DeVries.
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13.84. Caterpillars of assorted nymphalid butterflies; this family has the greatest structural diversity among
butterflies. a, Adelpha (Panama); b, Euptychia insolita (Costa Rica) c, Morpho achilles (Ecuador) d, Heliconius
cydno (Costa Rica) e, Opsiphanes (Panama) f, Batesia hypochlora (Ecuador) g, Danaus plexippus (New York)
h, Idea (Brunei) i, Epiphile (Costa Rica). Photos: P. J. DeVries and V. Giles; not to the same scale.
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Heliconius and related genera, relationships of which have

been treated by Penz (1999) and Brower and Egan (1997).

Many heliconiines have a slow, fluttering flight in the forest

understory. The Danainae, which have been monographed

(Ackery and Vane-Wright, 1984), include the familiar milk-

weed butterflies. Danaines have the very intriguing behavior

of adults feeding on flowers or plant exudates containing

toxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids, which they use for producing

pheromones or defensive secretions, as do some arctiid

moths.

With their expansive wings and brilliant patterns to adver-

tise themselves sexually and aposematically, it is hardly sur-

prising that butterflies have repeatedly evolved, more than

most other groups of insects, deceptive coloration and mim-

icry. Heliconiines and danaines, in fact, have been premier

subjects in the study of natural deception. 
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MIMICRY

In its most general sense, mimicry is when one species bene-

fits by resembling another. There are cryptic mimics, or

species that resemble their environment (camouflage) and

escape the notice of predators or even potential prey. The

most common models for crypsis are of leaves and stems,

remarkable examples being in Phasmida (stick and leaf

insects), Mantodea (leaf and flower mimics), geometrid lar-

vae (twig and flower mimics), and pseudophylline katydids

(leaf mimics). Some black and white glistening caterpillars

even mimic bird droppings (Figure 13.87), even developing

formations of white uric acid on their body to do so. Mimicry

in a more restricted sense is usually classified into two forms,

Batesian and Müllerian. In Batesian mimicry, edible unre-

lated mimics closely resemble a sympatric model that is dis-

tasteful or even toxic. Müllerian mimicry is when unrelated

sympatric species that are toxic or distasteful closely resem-

ble each other, but the distinction between the two forms can

be blurred, and Müllerian mimicry rings can also be “para-

sitized” by Batesian mimics. In both forms the mimics and

13.85. A camouflaged Hamadryas butterfly (family Nymphalidae)
from Costa Rica. They typically rest head down at the base of trees
during the day. Called “cracker butterflies,” the wings produce a low
cracking noise when these butterflies engage each other. The caterpil-
lars feed on Euphorbiaceae. Photo: V. Giles.

13.86. Not all butterflies feed on nectar. Melinaea butterflies
(Nymphalidae) follow army ant swarms and feed on the droppings of
ant birds. Photo: P. J. DeVries.
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models advertise themselves, generally with gaudy (apose-

matic) warning coloration. Aposematic coloration is not lim-

ited to insects, and commonly occurs in arachnids, myri-

apods, snakes (like coral snakes), frogs (Dendrobatidae), and

a few other groups of poisonous animals. In all cases, from

arthropods to vertebrates, the color of aposematic species

always converge on patterns of black with red, orange, yellow,

or white (or several of these), no doubt because of funda-

mental features of visual perception (Figure 13.88). The com-

bination of black with a long wavelength color (yellow and

red) is a biological road sign that contrasts against brown and

green backgrounds. Mimicry, however, is most widespread

in insects, excellent reviews of which are by Wickler (1968),

Rettenmeyer (1970), and Joron (2003), and it is most inten-

sively studied in butterflies (Carpenter and Ford, 1933; Papa-

georgis, 1975; Vane-Wright, 1981; Turner, 1984). 

Batesian Mimicry. Batesian mimicry is a density-dependent

phenomenon. The effectiveness of a model is directly related

to its abundance: If too abundant, predators quickly learn

that the color pattern does not need to be avoided. The effec-

tiveness of a color pattern is also a consequence of the pred-

ators because predators differ in their abilities of perception

and learning (Speed and Turner, 1999). North American blue

jays (Cyanocitta cristata), for example, are excellent learners,

and they will refrain from ever eating a butterfly that made

them ill, but most other birds and insectivores are less dis-

criminating. The most famous example of Batesian mimicry

involves distasteful monarch butterflies (Danaus plexippus)

as the model, and viceroy butterflies (Limenitis archippus) as

the mimic, though it is now known that viceroys are some-

what distasteful (which would make this Müllerian mimicry).

Some Batesian mimics can be very polymorphic and mimic

several different models, perhaps the most famous example

being the African mocker swallowtail, Papilio dardanus
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(Figure 13.89). This butterfly has five morphs, some of which

mimic three species of distasteful Amauris milkweed butter-

flies (Nymphalidae: Danainae). Polymorphic mimics are

common in butterflies, and the female is usually polymor-

phic, which is not too surprising because, even in butterflies

that are not mimics, polymorphic individuals are usually

females. Presumably, male color patterns are so important in

species recognition and mating that males are rarely afforded

the opportunity to evolve mimetic coloration. Also, females

generally live longer than males, and some even live for

weeks after mating and before oviposition. Thus, there may

be particular selection upon females to defend themselves.

Butterfly mimicry, by the way, is concentrated in groups

where aposematic species are common, whose caterpillars
13.87. The humblest camouflage: a butterfly caterpillar mimicking a
bird dropping. Photo: P. J. DeVries.

13.88. Anticamouflage in a caterpillar: the toxic and highly conspicu-
ous “franjipani worm,” Pseudosphinx. It is common throughout Central
America and the Caribbean and feeds on Plumeria (Apocynaceae).
Toxic and venomous animals – and the species that mimic them – usually
evolve bold, contrasting patterns of black with yellow, orange, and red.
Photo: D. Grimaldi.
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feed on toxic plants and sequester the toxins. These include

the monarchs (danaine nymphalids), which feed on milk-

weeds (Asclepiadaceae); heliconiine nymphalids, which feed

on passion vines (Passifloraceae); ithomiine nymphalids,

which feed on Solanaceae and other digitalis-containing

plants; and the troidine swallowtails, which feed on pipe

vines (Aristolochiaceae). Mimicry is rare in lycaenids, hes-

periids, riodinids, pierids, and satyrine nymphalids. 

The most common insect models are aculeate wasps.

Flower-visiting insects, like syrphid flies, sesiid and actiiid

moths, and even some beetles, commonly mimic vespids

(Figure 13.90) because these wasps are often found gleaning

pollen from flowers as well as being extremely memorable

models. But ants are probably the most common models

among all insects because they are ubiquitous and also well

defended with stings or formic acid. Ant mimicry often

involves the evolution of an antlike body form and even

furtive movements. Other aculeates that are often mimicked

include the deep, metallic blue Pompilidae (spider hawk

wasps), which sometimes have light-tipped antennae or

bright orange wings. The sting of these wasps is among the

most painful known, so they make effective models. Pompilid

mimics include various other aculeates, as well as insects as

diverse as katydids and reduviid bugs (Figure 13.91), which

even mimic the quick, twitching movements of pompilids.

Bees are also mimicked, such as bumblebees by syrphid and

asilid flies (e.g., Figure 13.92). In the case of the predatory

asilid mimics, though, their mimicry is not just for defense. 
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13.89. One of the most impressive examples of Batesian mimicry: the African mocker swallowtail, Papilio dar-
danus, showing morphs that mimic different butterfly species.

13.90. Some remarkable Batesian moth and fly mimics of vespid
wasps. Stinging wasps are frequent models for flower-visiting insects.
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Müllerian Mimicry. Müllerian mimicry is the more common

of the two basic forms of mimicry, and in this situation the

mimics often bear less of a resemblance than do Batesian

models and mimics, presumably because the signal is so

effectively reinforced. The best-studied example involves

neotropical Heliconius butterflies (Papageorgis, 1975; Turner,

1977, 1981; Smiley, 1978; Gilbert, 1983; Mallet, 1993; Brower,

1997; Mallet and Joron, 2000; Joron et al., 2001; Beltran et al.,

2002; Naisbit et al., 2003). Some Heliconius have a remarkable
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number of color morphs, like H. numata with seven such

morphs in an area, each an accurate mimic of various species

of Melinaea read: Melinaea (Ithomiinae). Heliconius erato is

intensively studied because it too has numerous color

morphs, most of them in different areas of the distribution

where this species contacts other species of models. In fact,

where the ranges of two-color H. erato color morphs come in

contact, the boundary can literally be just hundreds of

meters wide. For an overall distribution of the species that

encompasses the entire northern half of South America and

much of Central America, such sharp boundaries reflect the

dynamics of selection pressures on the color morphs and the

speed of evolutionary change.

Classical studies on the genetics of butterfly color patterns

by Clarke and Sheppard explain how mimics can evolve so

quickly and effectively (Clarke and Sheppard, 1955, 1960a,b;

Sheppard et al., 1985). In the highly polymorphic Heliconius

numata, one locus controls gross color patterns and seven

alleles refine details of the pattern, and similar gene “clusters”

occur in other Heliconius. One gene converts yellow Papilio

glaucus to black, and thus its mimicry of the distasteful swal-

lowtail model Battus philenor; other genes control the yellow

spotting. In effect, a mutation in one locus can have a dra-

matic effect on wing color patterns, and other “modifier”

mutations with small effects refine the resemblance (Nijhout,

1986, 1991).

13.91. Batesian mimics of spider hawks (Pompilidae; cf., Figures
11.39, 11.41), which are wasps that deliver an extremely painful sting.
a, Katydid (Tettigoniidae: Orthoptera) in Costa Rica; b, assassin bug in
Costa Rica (Reduviidae: Heteroptera). Photos: P. J. DeVries.

a

13.92. Batesian mimic of a bumblebee, the robber fly Laphria, with
beetle prey. This mimicry is probably a camouflage that enables the fly
to closely approach other insects, including bumblebees. Photo: S.
Marshall.
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13.93. Müllerian mimicry complexes of various day-flying moth families (and one butterfly) from Central and
South America. To the same scale.
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